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ANS BEING PERFECTED FOR W o n ’t W ed Y e t! Staggering Plan ■ Survey Is Being Senior Missing
PRESIDENT’S BIRTHDAY BALL 

FOR BENEFIT OF CRIPPLED
'PfsANS are being worked out by Dr. Mollie Armstrong, chairman, and 

jfta E . B. Henley, Jr., treasurer, for a mammoth Birthday Ball In honor 
of president Roosevelt, on Tuesday, January .10. Dr. Armstrong was 

lied by the Business and Professional Women’s club of Qrownwood. 
th was Invited to sponsor the event hy Mayor W. A. Butler and the 
council.

la y o r  llutler received u tele- *

CLUBS HAVE RECORDm from Hon Henry L. Doherty, 
llmial rhalrmun for the Birth- 

Ball for the President, which 
elng sponsored In every stale 

Union. The proceeds from 
ball will go to establish an en- 

rment fund for Warm Springs 
ndatlon of which President 
sevelt is particularly interest- 

| an that children suffering from 
kntlle Paralysis und are wlth- 
: funds can have an opportunity 

rehabilitated and become nor- 
cbildren. as well as children 
have adequate funds to go 

t for treatment, 
he Mayor appointed a commlt- 
Df Aldermen Henley and Trigg 
ecure the cooperation of the 

■ness and Professional Won, 
rClub. who. in cooperation with 
I federated clubs, clvlo clubs, 
|M* and fraternal organlza- 

wlll, on January 30th. give 
ball In honor of the flfty-sec- 
[ birthday of President Frunk- 

, Roosevelt.
i City Council and the B. A 
. Club invited the heads of 
organization in Brownwood 

st with them In joint session 
Tuesday evening In the feder- 

|dub rooms Most of the clubs 
brganD.ations In the city were 
sented. and the plans were 
tied for a very elaborate so- 
Tuuctlon to l>e held In the Sol- 

and Sailors' Memorial Hall, 
floor Is being cleaned, sand- 

hilshed and waxed so that the 
floor will be in perfect con 
and equal to any dance 

in the city. The music corn- 
will secure an outstanding 

hstra; the program committee 
repartng a very unusual and 
Active program which will last 

e ig h t  until nine o'rlock.
Queen Te Be Chosen, 

queen will be ehone.l for the 
at'* Ball; the governor will 

iked to designate either a state 
ilal or an outatandlng citizen 
town the queen and assist her 
opening the ball. Each organl- 
on In the city will be asked to 
glsh an attendant to the queen, 

will be provided and lnter- 
on at the hail will he given 

Ihe President’s birthday ud-

OF WORK DONE IN 
1678 COUNTY HOMES

Brown county home demonstra
tion work has records of the home 
demonstration clubs reaching 1678 
of the 2157 farm homes of the 
county.

Early in the year the county 
home demonstration council com
posed of representatives of the fif
teen women's clubs met and ap
pointed an expansion committee, 
with Mrs. L. V. Kimmons of Zephyr 
as their chairman, to work for a 
goal of reaching 85 per cent of the 
farm homes with extension work. 
Each club member was to see five 
non-clnt) families with some part 
of the program carried in the coun
ty this year. Farm Food Supply, 
Wardrobe or Clothing and Yard 
Improvement. A summary of the 
work of the women shows:

The value of Farm Food Supply 
including canned, preserved, dried, 
cured, stored, etc., t32.90l.45 with 
a value of the clothing or ward
robe including all household lin
ens. $3,292.15, making a total of 
*36,196 60

275 In Yard Murk 
The yard Improvement work In

cludes 275 girls and women, with 
26 tile cutting beds and 1634 cut
tings ready to transplant in foun
dation and screen plantiugs at 
once end 636 planted and living 
last spring.

The total amount spent on yards 
In the county is $79.35. With the 
walks made, fences, gates, steps 
repaired, lawns sodded, additional 
plantings made it is hoped In a 
few years to have Brown county 
homes up to the standard set by 
Dr. Seaman A. Knapp who said: 
"The furm home must be a pluce 
of beauty, so attractive that every 
passing stranger Inquires ’Who 
lives in that lovely homer The 
house Is of minor consideration— 
the gorgeous Betting of trees and 
shrubbery holds the eye."

------W»y Your Taxes------

Optometrists Board 
Will Meet Here For 

January Session

Will Spread Work Made Of Business at Dartmouth 
To More Laborers; In This District

If I’ lnii Extends To Reach City 
Workers, Belief I’ roMem Will 

Be Lessened Here.

The plan to ‘’stagger’’ CWA 
work, that Is, divide the work each 
week between two workmen, each 
working half a week, will be put 
In operation in Brown county next 
week, according to announcement 
of C. E. Boyett, county administra
tor. For the present, Just those 
workmen living outside the City 
of Brownwood will he forced to 
divide their work, hut efforts will 
be ntude to persuade city workmen 
to divide their labor with others 
on the employment rolls who do 
not have assignment at present.

At the same time it was an
nounced that the Brown county 
quota has been increased to 875. 
This is an increase of 75 workmen

Berk !4*rN Under Direction Of 
Chester llarrlson; To Be Bade 

In Three Months.

Work started this week on the 
industrial survey of this district, 
comprising Brown and thirteen 
eountiea in this district, being made 
under the direction of Chester 
Harrison, recently appointed dls- 
tri"t supervisor. Mr. Harrison has 
appointed L. G. Porter of Bangs as 
assistant, and offices have been 
opened in the Rogers building, ov
er (iarner-Alvla Company's Btore.

Thirty-five enumerators are 
working In the district, Mr. Harri
son stated, and scheduled are com
ing into the district office daily. 
Here they are reviewed and pre
pared for dispatch to Washington.

The work being new to the enum
erators, and the character of in
formation asked of the business

for this county. Seventy of these mf.n unfamiliar, many of the first

Boxes To He Sold.
ticket committee is planning 

$11 boxes to patrons and pa
sses of the ball. In muny clt- , , „  , „

first ticket sold to the ball | 0 P‘ ometry and the State Execu-
| broilghl a large sum. The
city committee proposed to . . . .  . ..

i n 1 pres dent and the officers of theup a very elaborate souvenir
ram with the President’s pic- i 

the queen, numes of all the • 
esses, organizations taking | 
chairmen of all committees.

Can you imagine a pretty 
girl like Pat Paterson, here, 
running away from a man lu 
England and then coming 
straight to Hollywood with the 
intention of remaining single? 
It'll be a sore temptation to 
overcome, hut the famous Lon
don actress insists she will 
while she builds her movie ca
reer here. -»

TWO CITY PROJECTS ~ ~  
GET CWA APPROVAL

Two city CWA projects were ap
proved this week by the Texas 
Civil Works Administration. Appli
cation for the projects were filed 
some time ago.

The two projects are:
I. Construction of a road from 

Highway 10 in the city to Green-

will lie assigned to work at the 
park at Lake Brownwood, and five 
will be assigned to office work.

Those who will go to work un
der the new allotment quota have 
been selected from the rolls, Mr. 
Boyett stated, and no new names 
would be added to the list who will 
go to work for the first time next 
Monday.

A total of 1800 people are reg
istered on the reemployment rolls 
In the county, records at the coun
ty office reveal, Of this number 
800 are working. If the staggering 
plan is to be extended to reach 
all employes, this will mean put
ting an additional 800 people to 
work.

Salaries of those working under 
the new plan will be low. Mr. 
Boyett estimates that the average 
salary under the new plan will be 
$18 a month.

The arrangement, however, will 
practically take care of the em
ployment altuatlon in the rural 
districts, members of the commis
sioners court stated.

Workmen for last week on coun-

acliedules received had to he • re
turned for more Information, Mr 
Harrison stated this week, but oth
erwise the work is proceeding 
nicely.
, Business men generally are re

sponding to the request from the 
government without Interference. 
So iar. only two Instances of re- 

to give information have I 
ban recorded, and this was due to 
lack of information as to the pur- I 
pose of the survey.

Work is now under way In | 
Brown county. Enumerators for 
Brown county are J. T. McDon
ald. C. R. Aubrey. E. H. Lake and 
C. I). Puckett. Barney Ashmore Is 
schedule clerk, and MIbs Ruby N. 
Long file and schedule clerk in the 
district offices.

COMPLETION OF PARK

Handicapped by lark of a clew, 
police were conducting an Inten
sive search for Clarence L. Mark* 
Jr. (above), of Philadelphia, 
Dartmouth senior, who vanished 
from bis dormitory In Hanover, 
N. H. A paper was found in bis 
room declaring that every young 
man should sever relations with 
family and friends and rub shoul

ders with the working man.

DISTRICT COURT TO 
CONVENE JANUARY 29

leaf cemetery. Coat, $3,920.
2. Clearing und grading land at . ty and the Lake projects were as- 

the United States Pecan Experl- signed as follows: 
ment Station on the Comunchei 
cut-off road. Cost, $712.

Authorization of the projects has 
been received by County Adminis
trator C. E. Boyett, hut work can 
not start at present, since the 
Brown county quota is exhausted.

------Pay Your Taxes-------

Precinct 1. 88; Precinct 2, 142; j 
Precinct 3, 129; Precinct 4, 146, 
and at Lake Brownwood, 110.

The Increase in the allotment 
was due to a visit to Austin by C 
E, Boyett, county administrator; 
County Judge Courtney Gray and 
Commissioners Palmer and Bet- 
tig who presented Brown county's 
case to the state CWA office.

The January term of District 
Court will convene Monday, Jan
uary 29. Summoned for grand 
jury service for the January term 
arc the following: S. P. Anderson,
Brownwood, A. L. Petty, May: H.
M. Hughes, Brownwood; Carl 
Greele, BroKumad; A. N. Thoma
son, Brownwood: Modie Glass, __| proxlmately

The State Board of Examiners In

live Committee of the Texas Op- 
tometric Association, Including the

Stanford Denounces Methodist 
Church In Announcing Plan To 

Establish Independent Church
■DEV. P. T. STANFORD, for four years pustor of the Central Method- 

1st Church. Brownwood, this week issued a scathing denunciation 
of the Methodist Church and particularly the Central Texas Confer
ence in announcing his plan to resign his present pastorate of the First 
Methodist Church at Gatesville to enter the independent evangelistic 
field. Rev. Stanford will return to Brownwood. where he was pastor 

The Brown county CWA payroll) untn November, 1933, and will begin a city-wide revival service Sunday,
January 21, according to his announcement.

From Gatesville, Rev.
Issued

CWA PAYROLL FOR 
WEEK OVER S10,000

patrons und patronesses of the 
A copy of this program, with 
interesting data iu regard to 

$all, will be sent to the Pres- 
wlth the check of the net 

beds.
Is is to be the outstanding fea- 
|of the year for Brownwood.

person In Brownwood and 
|n county wants to do honor 

President of the United 
Everyone wants to have a 

jin  helping make It possible 
$nder-prlvileged children suf- 

from Infantile paralysis to 
kde well again.
$re will be no printed invlta- 
malled out hut this Is to be 

bimunlty affair. Every man 
vomun In Brownwood and 

county and the neighboring 
and counties is invited and 
to attend this function. The 
sale will open Monday morn- 

bud will be $1.00 each, 
ere will be teu special tlck- 

knd the committee will receive

state association, will meet in 
Brownwood Sunday, January 21st, 
at Hotel Brownwood.

The State Board of Examiners 
meeting will continue through 
Monday. A number of applicants 
for license to practice Optometry 
In Texas will take the State Board 
examination at that time. Dr. Mol
lie W. Armstrong is a member of 
the State Board and also of the 
executive committee.

------ Pay Your Taxes------
It has been estimated that 25,- 

000 tons of game fish are killed hy 
Americans annually.

reached a new high mark last1 
week, when 802 checks, totaling 
$10,342.85 were issued to work
men. This figure does not Include 
direct relief.

The payroll was the largest 
since the CWA work was started 
November 16, 1933. Since that date 
$50,741.20 has been paid local 
workmen.

------Pay Your Taxes——

Farm Price Survey 
Will Be Made Here

Stanford .
_. „  He has served as pastor ofa statement to The Brown-, . , . . . Methodist churches In Milford,

wood Banner in which he charges,, — „ .Winters, Mart. Cisco, Ranger and
amor"- other things, that Brownwood prior to going to the

"The syrtem of the Methodist

A survey of retail farm prices 
will be made in Brown county 
next week, as a CWA project, it 
was announced this week hy Coun
ty Administrator C. EL Boyett. The 
survey will he made by Return 
Davitte, Mr. Boyett stated.

The purpose of the survey will 
be to ascertain the price farmers 
are paying for all commodities us
ed on the farm and in farm house
holds. It is expected to be corn-

bids for the first ten tickets. The 
highest bidder taking ticket num
ber one, the next highest bidder 
taking number two, etc. These will 
be very attractive souvenir tick
ets and the names of the holders
of these tickets will be printed In | pieted within four days 
the souvenir program along with 
the patrons and patronesses. All 
committees appointed In regard to 
the ball will be published In a very 
few days.

Brownwood hopes to have the 
outstanding President’s ball given 
throughout the nation.

---- Pay Your Taxes------

Dr. Mollie Armstrong 
Now Back In Office

Armstrong, 
a

who

church, and particularly the Ec
clesiastical Overlordship of the 
Central Texas Conference has 
backslidden to such a state that 
the pastor is no longer free as a 
Prophet to proclaim God’s Eter
nal Truth.

“ i nder the present religions 
system, Ihe pastor Is longer 
furnished the message or the 
methods. He has become a 
megaphone for his employers, 
and Is a bellhop for their 
clerks, running hither and 
thither doing little things un
til he becomes as one despised 
and the |>eople eease to look 
at him as Ihe Prophet of God. 
"The leadership of the Confer

ence in the main no longer seek 
the will of God. but substitute po
litical pull for personal gain. With 
this type of Conference leadership, 
the Annual Conference meetings 
have degenerated into political 
pow-wowB.

"Smoking, jesting, questionable

FARMERS MARKETS

Dr. Mollie W . _________ _ ___
was Injured in a fall several j Joke*, duplicity, and political trick-  ̂ ^  ______ __ ______

months ago. and who has been on the Part the the annual meetings of the Central
Texas Conference. For fifty - five

Ptrst Methodist Church at Gates
ville lost fall.

His statement, as issued to The 
Banner. Is as follows:

"My people have been loyal 
members of the Methodist Episco
pal Church South since Its organ
ization and prior to that time were 
loyal to her sister organization. the 
Methodist Episcopal Church.

“ My great, groat grandfather, 
The Rev. George Stanford, was a 
Methodist preacher and had three 
sons who were Methodist preach
ers, one of whom was my great 
grandfather. The Rev. Thomas 
Stanford. After 'living held pastor
ates in Arkansas for 20 years he 
came to Texas and for 24 years [ 
was pastor and Presiding Elder. 
He gave his life to what is now j 
known as the Central Texas Con
ference. Both my grandfather and 
my father lived their lives In this 
section of the State. My father. 
T. B. Stanford, of I-orena. Texas, 
was a loyal layman holding every 
office in the church and for many 
years represented his church at

Zephyr; C. B. Guyger, Bangs; E.
E. McKnight, Brownwood: J W.
Snead, Bangs; C. A. Cavel, Brown
wood: Warren Fortson. Bangs; L.
E. George, Thrifty: J. S. Williams.
Groavenor; J. H.. Trigg. Brown- 
wood; F. W. Miller. Bangs; L. E.
Newton, Cross Cut.

------Psy Your Taxos------

COMMITTEES NAMED 
IN CORN, HOG DRIVE

H. G. Lucas was elected gener-1 
al county chairman of the commit-1 
tee to direct the government's corn 
and hog reduction program in 
Brown county, at a meeting o f , 
fanners in the court house Thurs- j 
day morning. A P. Spence was 
named a member of the control ( 
committee, and a third member from the Arp home containing the 
will be named by County Agent C. | inscription 1878.’ the date of con- 
W. Lehntberg. i struct|on of the original home.

An organization committee to An old well cover aiso has been 
perfect the county-wide organiza-; found n, ar the old Charlie flohn- 
tion was named. This committee Is 8on horoe whlch als0 was located 
composed of W. R. Chambers of on the pre9ent park „|te, accord- 
May, Alvin Richmond of Blanket ^  ,Q workmeB on the porject.

WORK AT  LA K E  BEING PUSHED 
IN EFFORT TO COMPLETE TASK 
BY CWA DEADLINE FEBRUARY 13

^UORK at Lake Brownwood is being speeded up through Increase Itj 
the number of workmen on the project and greater effort by su

pervisors and workmen in an endeavor to get the project as nearly 
completed as possible by February 15. This is the final date for pres
ent CWA projects, and it la uncertain as yet whether an extension ot 
time will be granted.
.  __________________ ---------- ® Roy E Lane, engineer in chargeLAKE BROW NW OOD TO of t*"* work announced last week 

n r  p i  A v r D n n u n  u i i t u  ,hat he wou,d •** ,or<ed 10 *hut
D li  I L r t  I Im UU lxL/ T t l l n  down work on the feedral project

at the lake unless this county fur- 
j Dished the 20<i men allotted to the

-■ T project. Up to that time the lare-
One of the finest pieces of work ! eat number of men on the job auy

ever undertaken In Brown county 
is in the process of construction 
at l.ake Brownwood. It is the 
federal CWA project—the park on 
the Water fmprovement District's 
property adjoining the lake A 
representative of the Banner visit
ed the project this week, accom
panying Roy E. Lane, engineer in 
charge of the work, on one of his 
regular inspection trips.

The site itself is admirably sit
uated for a recreation park. High 
above the level of the lake, it com
mands a splendid view of the most 
impressive vista the huge body of 
water affords

Under Mr. Lane's directions, 
nearly two hundred CWA work
men are transforming the property 
into what will he. provided only 
that sufficient time is allowed to 
complete the work, one of the 
finest parks in Texas. That it will 
attract visitors from all parts of 
the nation is the belief of those 
who have vsiited the park site; 
that it eventually will become one 
of the most important institutions 
in West Texas is frequently pre- j 
dieted.

Park House.
On the highest knoll on the site, 

near the water's edge, is being 
built the park house. This build
ing. of native stone, will be ap- 

40 by DM) feet. Con
spicuous features of the park house 
will be the massive entrance, the 
outside stairwav and the observa
tion tower. Plans for the house 
call for a reception room, pavilion, 
men’s locker room, wnmeit’a tortf* 
er room, kitchen and dining room.

One of the most interesting fea
tures of the house will be the fire
place. Workmen in clearing away 
the underbrush and improving the 
grounds came upon the ruins of 
the old Susan Arp home, one of 
the ancient landmarks of the sec
tion. The fireplace was taken from 
this old house, and moved intact remained to be delivered to Brown
to the site of the park house Mr

one day had been 120, Mr. Lane 
stated, and some days only 60 
workmen reported for duty.

On the two other similar pro
jects which Mr. Lane is in charge 
of in this district, he has had no 
trouble in securing the needed 200 
workmen Mr. Lane is in charge of 
the projects at Brownwood. Sweet
water and San Angelo.

The number of workmen at the 
project was Increased this week 
through efforts of County Admin
istrator C. E. Boyett. who trans
ferred a number of workmen from 
some of the county lateral road 
projects to the lake work Work 
at the lake will be given prefer
ence during the remaining days of 
CWA existence under the present 
legislation.

It is confidently expected by 
those in charge that the CWA 
work will be continued possibly 
for another 90 days, and it is hop
es! that the workmen at the lake 
will be retained on the job after 
February 15, the present deadline.

House Started I'p 
Work at the lake, meanwhile, is 

progressing nicely. The foundation 
of the park house has been com
pleted. and construction of the 
walla has started. The house is to 
be built of native stone, as far as 
possible, in order to utilize build
ing materials at hand, and also to 
use a large percentage of labor in 
construction.

Trails have been built through 
the park and highways are under 
construction Picnic sues, upon 
which are built open f1rof>4eee.vr*“- 
benches and tables, all of native 
stone, also are under construc
tion.

— Psy Your Taxse——

Three More Cotton 
Checks Are Received

Only five cotton plow-up checks

I<ane has altered plans of the fire-

county farmers with the receipt 
this week of three checks, totaling

place detail so as to include th is ' *-6s The checks are In payment 
old fireplace, and the keystone | for Plowing up cotton last summer, 
will be one of the original stones ay Your Taxc

The organ was invented by 
Cteslblus of Alexandria about 200 

j B. C., but it did not come into 
common use until about 1500 A.D.

and T. C. Windham of Byrds.
About fifty farmers attended the 

meeting, and Mr. Lehmberg ex
plained the provisions of the gov- { 
ernment program. Forty-six of 
those present took out working 
sheets, which are to be filled in 
by the farmer and returned or 
handed to a member of the com
mittee. Contracts did not arrive 
in time for the meeting.

number of picnic sites, well placed 
close to the water, but high enough 
to be available regardless of tb« 
depth of the lake. These units con-

The well cover also will be used Hist of benches, tables and an op- 
in the construction of the house, j Pn fireplace, all of native stone. 
Mr. Lane stated. The number to be constructed

While there is plenty of native will be determined by the number 
stone on the site to build many 0f workmen available and the time 
buildings, the workmen had the allowed to complete the project, 
good fortune to find a good supply Trails from the higher ground to 
of suitable stones in an old rock the water’s edge have been built.

j fence, built many years ago. The 
j stones from the fence have been 

moved to the house site, and prob- 
Farmers present expressed them- >b,y wf]1 be „ufftcient for con-

wers’ prices quoted In Brown- 
Thursday, January 18. 
in bunches, doz..40c to 30c

^ _ la n t ,  lb. . . . _. . . . . . . . ____Be
• r iV  Peppers, b u ._________ 50c

Vegetables, doz. 30c to 50c
reek Tomatoes, b u .__________ 50c

__________   3c
is ______   4c

Pecan
Pecans................ ,.6C to 6c
Batter and C m * ,
lb. butter fat . . . . . . . ___13c

Paattry aad Kf*a.
y Hens . . . » ______—. . . . . . . * c

H en s___________   6c
w under 2% lbs ............. lie

.........................................8c8c ■

No. 1 Turkeys________:________lie
No. 2 Turkeys__________________7c
Old Tom s.............. ........ .• 8c
Eggs, dozen ___________________17c

Hay aad Grain,

No. 1 Milling W heat.................65c
No. 1 Durum __________________60c
No. 2 Red Oats .....................—34c
No. 2 White C o rn _____________56c
No. 2 Yell6w Corn ___________ 53c
Mixed Corn ___________________ 51c
No. 1 Johnson Grass, t o n ______ $8
No. 2 B arley___________ . . . ___ 40c
No. 2 Milo, cwt........................ $1.00

COTTON

’ Middling Cotton, Brownwood 
iNoon, January 18 ___________ 10.40

unable to be at her office since. Is j Kas taken the place of prayei 
now sufficiently recovered to be at meditation, great soul stirrlnK 
the office a part of each day. preaching, the Holy Spirit and

Dr. Armstrong stated that she! God’s will. The will of God in the 
was deeply appreciative of the 
many kindnesses of her friends 
during her illness. She hopes soon
to recover her strength sufficient 
to permit her to remain at her of
fice all day.

------Pay Your Tsxst------
WITH HOTEL ORCHESTRA

Cornelius Myrlck of Brownwood. 
former student of Howard Payne 
College, is a member of the Book- 
Cadlllac hotel orchestra, Detroit, 
according to word received here. 
He was a member of the Howard 
Payne orchestra while a student 
here, and has played in leading 
orchestras In a number of Impor
tant cities. He has been in De
troit for abont a year.

majority of cases is not sought j 
and as a result, a cold, formal, j 
stereotyped program Is handed 
dowp. There are few conversions 1 
and the net gain in membership is 
so small that it is nothing short of 
tragedy.

“ If a minister Is guilty of 
immoral conduct he Is trans. 
ferred to another Conference 
and advaneed In appointment. 
The policy Is to cover up or 
condone all evil in the minis
try.”
Rev. Stanford entered the min

istry as a Methodist pastor fol
lowing the World War. He comes 
from a family of Methodist minis
ters, his father and brother hav
ing been in the ministry.

years he lived, worker and prayed 
for his Lord in the church.

“ My brother, Henry Stanford, for 
eight years was a honored mem
ber of the Central Texas Confer
ence and died while serving as pas
tor of the First Methodist Church, 
Taylor, Texas.

“ I was born and reared in this 
Conference and at the close of the 
World War came into the Confer
ence at Waco In November, 1919. 
For fourteen years I have labored 
unceasingly for the cause of 
Christ.

"During the fourteen years of 
my ministry. 1661 members have 
been received Into the Methodist 
Church In my pastorates I have 
conducted an average of four re
vivals per year outside of my reg-

selves as enthusiastic about the 
reduction program, and it is felt 
that the campaign in this county 
will be a success.

------Pay Your Taxes------

CLINE AND BANDEEN
OK CITY’S PROJECTS

*
Waiter D. Cline of Wichita Falls, 

president, and B. D. Bandeen, gen
eral manager of the West Texas 
chamber of commerce, have writ
ten all Texas congressmen en
dorsing and urging approval of the 
two City of Brownwood Public 
Works projects. The projects call 

of some $150,000 
improvement and

for expenditure 
for waterworks 
street paving.

Directors ot 
chamber 
endorsed

struction.
Roads Being Built.

Caliche beds on the site are fur
nishing material for construction 
of modern roadways throughout 
the park. Only about a quarter 
mile of this highway work has 
been completed, hut the completed 
stretch is a splendid specimen of 
road construction, of a permanent 
type. Especially interesting are 
the dry culverts being built across 
the dry creeks. Stone curb ap-

many of them being outlined with 
stone curbs, and having stono 
steps down the steeper portions. 
Trails also will be built to the boat 
docks, which will afford a water 
entrance to the park.

The entrance from the highway 
will connect with a new highw-ay 
to be built by the Brown county 
commissioners court from th« 
Cross Cut highway. An imposing 
entrance has been designed, and 
will be constructed, time permit
ting.

Also included in present plans 
for the project are a golf course 
and four tennis courts. Bridle

proaches to the small bridges also paths also probably will be butit 
lend to the rustic appearance, through the park.

the Brownwood 
of commerce this week 
a movement inaugurated

(Continued on page 4.)

by the Business and Professional 
Women's club to endeavor to se
cure day schedules on the Frisco 
and Santa Fe railway.

A committee from the board of 
directors also will be appointed by 
President Gus Rosenberg, it was 
decided at the weekly directors 
meeting this year, to make a study 
of methods of financing the cham
ber of commerce for the coming 
year, methods of alectlng directors 
and make recommendations for the 
annual membership meeting of the 
organization to be held the latter 
part of February.

Highway work has slowed down, 
due to the necessity for moving 
many workmen from this work to 
the park house, but the completed 
project calls for 5 1-2 miles of ca
liche roadways through the park.

Aiso under construction are a

All work being done at the park 
is without coat to the people of 
Brown county, being in the nature 
of a direct gift from the federal 
government. Mr. Lane la in charge 
of all work, and J. W Shanklln is 
superintendent.

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Reek Ending Janaary 17, 1M4

Number Owner Moke
119-520 C. S. Tl.'gpen. Brownwd. Plymouth
119-523 R. W. Johnson, Brownwd. Dodge
J19-626 O. T. Jarvis, May FA>rd
119-704 Mrs. M. L. Murphy, Bwd. Ford 
119-756 A. L. CraAens. Brownwd. Dodge
119-789 B. O. Baxter. Brownwd. Ford
119-961 Petty Laboratories. Bwd. Plymouth

Commercial Veblrle* 
25-831 J. F. Httlwell. Brownwood , Ford 
25-840 Thad Mantchin, Wlncbell Chevrolet

Parr based From
Harris Motor Co. 

Abney A Bohannon 
Montgomery Motor Co. 

Weatherby Motor Co.
Abney A Bohannon 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Harris Motor Co.

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Hoiley-Lengfurd Co.
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Truly

Amusing disclosure' were made b\ the House ininmit- 
tec on expenditures in the executive department when it 
went into the expenditures bv (otmhtlass postmasters. 

_  , There are some 33.000 fourth*
r O U r t h  (  I<iSS i lass poitoftires in the I ’nited

F 'o s t o f f i c e s  ''tares, and |MMtmasteis in these 
<«it i< es are jiatd partis on the 

basis of the numbei of stamiss they cancel. For the first 
SjS in cancellation each month, thev receive 160 per cent.

According to a topsnght siorv hs the SE A  sersiie. 
hiurth-class postmasters have been, in some instances. 
Ii^osting thetr canceilatiom bs mailing boards, bricks, 
giavel and ovster shells from their postoffices. Hie pack
ages. inspectors report, usually were consigned to relatives.

The tepvrt likelv is to lesult in a reorganisation ol 
tl|e fourth-class ssstetn. the elimination of manv postof- 
l^es, or at least a change in the method of com|iensation. 

As a mattet of fact, there ate too mans small postof-
lues in the muntrv now In times when there were no 
highways and mail deliveries in the country were uncer
tain. the smaller postoffices tendered a real service. I ’nder 
present conditions, inanv postoffices serve to slow down 
luail delivery which could be made more speedtls from 

*  cThtrali/ed offices more accessible to the 
facilities of the outside world.

transportation

I'he Republican Party, according to dispatches from 
Washington, is trying to shake confidence in the NR \ and 
build up political propaganda by placing spies within the 

. _  _  ranks. These men. enlisted as
A I oor 'V ay workers, aie seturing vvnat thev 

To Start ie will be damaging evidence
against the men charged with 

the success of the NR A movement, the evidence to lie used 
as campaign thunder in the 1936 elections. Some amus
ing reports have been made, as to the ability ol ceitain 

1 employes to entertain, and the quality of liquor served at 
! certain func tions.

But it appears From this distance that the Republican 
parts is wasting its efforts, to sav nothing of building up 
unnecessais expense II the N RA is successful, no amount 

I of insiduous propaganda atmut the social habits of the 
1 leaders or employes will find favor*with the American 

people.
Should the NRA break down anti not biing about a 

measure of prosperity, no propaganda would be needed to 
bring about a change in administrations. The Amt-titan 
people are heartily in favor of what is being done, are 
willing to await the results, and. more than likely will vote 
according to results rather than effort

It seems a poor wav to prepare for the 1936 elections.

Down at Lometa, thriving little city in Lampasas 
County, there has been a change of editors E. C. Lowe, 
for some time with 1  he Ranner, has purchased the Lometa 

j  . „  . Reporter, and with his son as-
I 'O IT ie ta  H a s  A  sumed charge last week. Lowe 

New Editor is a well known printer and 
publisher. At one time he was 

publisher of the Blanket Signal, and made his home in 
Blanket prior to moving to Lometa. He also has had ex
perience as publisher of the Milford News, and before 
coming to J he Banner was with the Coleman Democrat- 
Voire.

Needless to sav, he is making a line newspaper of the 
f-ometa Reporter, and The Banner joins others in the 
newspaper fraternity in extending him best wishes in his

i nevf enterprise.

B R O W  X  W O O D  B A X  X E R
Established 1875. Succeeding The Banner-Bulletin

The Brownwood Banner la 
published every Thuraday by 
Brownwood Publishing Co., 
Inc. Office of Publication. 
112 E. Lee Street, Telephone 
lt2. .Mail Address P 0. 
Box 419, Brownwood. Texas

WENDELL MATES, Editor 
JOHN BLAKE. Business Mgr

Entered at the Postoffice at 
Brownwood, Texaa, as second 
class mail matter.

•■ ifc jk  A ll department* of 
the Rrou-mcood ftn n 
nor. including com, 
mcrriml prin ting and 

nmmmtm ncuepnper work, art 
bring operated andrr ttr ir i 
compliance with provisions of 
tho ItR A .

Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character. standing 
or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which 
may appear in The Brown
wood Banner will be prompt
ly corrected when brought to 
the attention of the publish
ers.

Any error made in adver
tisements will he corrected 
upon being brought to atten
tion of the publishers, and 
the liability of this paper is 
limited to the amount of the 
space consumed bg the error 
in the advertisement

X  E K |

Announcement that the Business and PioAessinnaf 
Women's Club of Bniwnwood would spottsot the Bitthdav 
Ball, hononng the birthday of President Roosevelt Janu

ary 30. means that Brownwood 
A will do ns pan in one ol the

Worthy Charity most " <>rl̂ ' Chants programs 
3  that has been suggested to this 

nation in mans scars Proceeds of ihe enterianiment. 
which is to he held in Brownwood simultaneously with 
some 5,000 other cities in the I'nited states, will go to es
tablishment of the Warm Springs Foundation, fot the 
tfeaintent of children suffering front infantile paralvsis.

It is estimate 1 that there ate more than 300.000 crip  
1 pies in the L'nited States todav. Ol these, mote than had! 

.tie victims of the disease which doctors call “ anterior po
liomyelitis”  but which is populailv termed infantile pa 
lalvsis.

It now seems pissible that in almost everv 1 ase of in 
fantile paralysis thete is a pionuse of alleviation, if not 
complete cure: and iheic t» ground foi the hope that a 

I method of controlling and preventing and stamping out 
i this disease mav result from the research which is being 

widely carried on.
I he (act that one victim of this disease has not only 

I suet exiled in recovering in large measure the use ol the 
1 paralwed leg muscles, but of gaining tlie highest p>st 
within the gift of the people, that of Piesulent of the 
l imed States, has not only given new hep- to other victims 
and their families and friends, but has given a great impe
tus to the scientific siudv of the disease, its cause and pis
sible cure.

President Roosevelt affected his cure at Warm Xpiuigs. 
Georgia, and thus die foundation to lie established, prop 
erlv in honot of die President, is to be known as the Warm 
xpungs Foundation. Its object will be to bring the treat
ment which cured Piesulent Roosevelt within reach ol each 

I of the 150.000 sulleieis in the L'nited Mates lodav.
VV’e feel that the President, who has done so much 

during the past veat to relieve distress and suffering among 
his people, will appreciate this tribute. We are liappv 
that BrowtiwcMal is to lake pan in this nation-wide cele
bration, aiui tiiat its spmsor.ship is 111 such capable hands..

This Curious World Ferguson T

T H E
H A W A IIA N

F L IO H T
( From Thf San Antonio Liohr)

- BADGERS
Afte USED TO DIG HOLES 
FOR THE FOVES, ON A  
FOX FARM  NEAR ELKO, 

NEVADA.

Flights to Hawaii have been ac
complished before, hilt no flight in 
this history of aviation has been 
more brilliantly executed than the 
one which six American navy fliers 
have completed

It was the longest sea-hop In 
mass formation ever made — six 
great planes roaring westward
from San Francisco for more than 
24 hours without a pause.

Tin- performance naturally re
calls Balbo and his feat Bailio. in 
crossing the Atlantic, w as of course 
(he first commander to lead an air 
fleet across the hiah sea. and Balbo

ON TEXAS FARMS
By TV. H. lhtrrow, Extension Serrhe Editor.

H o
Political

Announcements

Belton — Home demonstration 
work in Bell county reached 74.5 ' 
per cent of all the rural popula-1 
(ion In 1*33. This, included 140$ 
families not hitherto directly help
ed by this work In the county. Dur
ing the year 14 pantry demonstra
tors and 1933 cooperators conserv
ed 33,350 quarts of canned food 
and 59,070 pounds of mn-ed food j  
having
395.37. The IS wardrobe demon-I 
strators dressed themselves for 
3341.13 and made' to* gaimenis for 
other people. They all kept cloth 
Ing accounts and 10 of them pro
vided adequate storage space for 
their clothing. The coo pe rotors.

county agent After ail coat for 
building upkeep, interest, hatching 
and raisin* 450 chicks and matur
ing 146 for flock replacement was 1 
charged to the hens. It was found 
that they had mude an average net 
profit of 55 cents per lien.

The Big Five ration used con- 1 
sisted of 200 pounds finely ground | 
wheat. 100 pounds ground oata. 1 0 0

The Brownwood Banner fa ai 
thorlzed to announce the foflowig 
as candidate* for office fu Brown 
County, subject to the action 
the Democratic Primary in July

For Keprecentatbei 
( 125th LeirUlatlie District it 
COl'RTNEY GRAY

For District A Harney t
J C, DARROCH

a total valuation of 314.-| pounds ground mllo. 50 pouuds ,
meat meal and all the milk they j 
could drink.

For Tax Assessor and Caller tor: 
T W (Winston) PALMER

had a larger flotillo. Paying Just I numbering 150. made 1.114 gar-

-

ONI HER FLIGHT FROM 
CAPE TOWN TO LONDON, 
SUFFERED A  SUNSTROKE 
VA'ILE FLYING OVER 
SOUTHERN RHODESIA, 
APftiCA, BUT AAAD6 A  
v5VS f i S  AAA/O//VG . . .  

A L 'V O LG H  UNCONSCIOUS.

MOST MODERN <3S0L03.STS 
ESTIMATE THE AGE OF 
THE BARTH AT T H Q E -  

SfLLfOfs/ YEA/3S.
t  OH ST <11 1IWCC "SC A ” }

"  ^  -'CT J -^ .k
RETVVKKX the llth and 18th centuries, there wer< numerous jtt- 

ttames of lawsuits being brought against insects Bui luw was heap
in those days, ami much discussion pro aud con could he had for a 
small sum. The farmers usually were the losers In these suits, for
the insects kept right on eating, no matter what decision Hie judge 
made.

T H K  B A N N E R 'S  SC R AD  B O O K

'J ’ HF. men who made our t'oti-titu- 
tioii reaiueti (bat He-ir great

work was not so perfect as to per
mit no change Absolutely confident 
of their patriotism, and reasonably 
confident of their wisdom, they 
could still forsee that time might 
disclose some defects in the consti
tution. and therefore they solemnly 
provided in that instalment for its 
amendment Devoutly' »s I cherish 
the spirit of It, and faithfully as 1 
strive to live up to the letter of it,
I do not hold it In any superstitious 
reverence. I do not look upon It as 
the ark of a covenant, which shall 
provoke the curse of God against all 
who touch it, and I have twice voted 
to amend it. But, sir. while 1 have 
been willing to araefld it, I am not 
willing to destroy It.

That constitution is definite enough 
to protect the humblest citisen in bis 
every right, and it is elastic enough 
to punish the mightiest corporation 
fur its every wrong. Through more 
than a century's tH tgfi ha> been 
sufficient for every emergency. It 
carried us successfully through thre- 
foreign wars: it walked with this 
republic like a redeeming spirit 
through the firey furnace of a civil 
war; preserving the union even 
against the wrath of the men who 
would now give their lives In defense 
of its flag: and when that cruel war 
whs over, it was held aloft by hravp 
and generous men in the North as a 
shield over the bosom of the bleeding 
and prostrate South That Consti
tution, like a flaming sword, waved 
back from the gates of our stricken 
land the mericles* adventurers who 
tiad come to prey upon our inhfov 
tunes. Ah. sir, so long as I remem
ber how that Constitution saved my 
father and his vanquished comrade- 
from the awful fate of those who 
surrendered to the armies of an un
rest mined Dernorrary of old. 1 shall 
cherish ami defend it a—Joe Haile* 
in his final speech hefor* Ihr l'nited 
States Senate, Jttnntir* J, I Pi 3.

wisdom shall see fit to keep me in 
the background. 1 have hern too fa
miliar with disappointments to la- 
very much chagrined. — Abraham 
Lincoln in rarlg campaign speech, 
1382.

tritntu to the Italian achievement 
at the time, we said:

“To conduct a fleet of 24 sea
planes with 95 men from Rome to 
Chicago in swift transoceanic leaps 
from the European mainland by- 
wav of Iceland. Labrador and Mon
treal to Chicago, each stage of the 
journey being curried out with mil
itary precision and on time, is un
doubtedly the greatest exploit 
w hich has been carried out in the 
field of aerial navigation."

When written, that was true— 
but today, these six navy filers of 
ours have recorded a greater ex
ploit.

They flew by night as well as by 
day where Islands and landing 
places do not exist, never once los
ing contact with each other and 
finding with perfect accuracy their 
tiny coal And what six planes 
have just done, six hundred can 
do'

In that last thought it is the les
son for all of us—not only repeat
ed, but dramatically reemphasized

meets valued at $1,567.75. Sixteen 
of them kept cluthlng accounts. 30 
provided storage space and 64 made 
foundation patterns.

In the yard demonstration. 13 
demonstrators and 69 cooperators 
made cutting beds and rooted 
shrubs for their yard Improvement 
The demonstrators put out 556 
shrubs In screen and foundation 
plantings, sodded nine lawns, 
planted 22 trees, built in three- 
walks. one driveway and four san
itary toilets. All demonstrators

Centerville — It pays to terrace 
new land, at once after cleariug,' 
even before the stumps have been j 
removed, declares Jesse Harcrow. 
Leon county farmer living near 
Buffalo. He is believed to hold the 
record for the sine of area of new 
land terraced, having built ter
races on 325 freshly cleared acres i 
in the last three years.

Some of his new land cleared I 
and terraced three years ago made i 
300 pounds of lint per acre this j 
season w hereas an unterraced field ] 
made only 13 bales on 9fl acres a f-1 
ter four years In cultivation, re
ports R. 8 McEaehern, county ag
ent. This unterraced 90-acre field 
made one-half bale of cotton to the

have made landscape plans and the i acre the first year after rlearing.
total cost of their work was $87.17. 
The cooperators have 266 cuttings 
rooted ready to transplant, and 
have already 446 shrubs and 55 
trees.

First Balbo. and then our own

Ciairemont — " ‘Just look what 
we have dune,’ ’ i said to my hns- 
baud. as we stood iu our cellar, 
giving our pantry the 'once-over' 
Just a few hours before the pantry 
achievement lour. He agreed with 
me that we had accomplished 
something of which we could both 
be proud. The addition of $289.63 
to our yearly Income is going to be 
appreciated, and that is the value 
of our pantry," Mrs. N. A Ward.

, iie will uli
ft ■ -,urh, old

TF a men thinks ever'one •' sgainsl 
*hiin. in- will . M i n  In gin to trrat 
them so they will lie If lie thinks 
rvrrw
consciously treat them 
they will soon la- his friends.

The man who lives Ins daily life 
according to this formula has in his 
make-up a philosophy that vs*ill make 
his life brighter. U wv put into all 
the relations with our fellows a full

service, have proved to us that 
neither our home shores, with their 
great rich cltle::, nor our distant
insular imssessious. necessary for j pantry demonstrator of the Clipper
our defense, are any longer Im
mure from air raids

V,.rei.vty, with the steady ad
vancement of aviation, our suppos
ed "remoteness" grows constantly

and then steadily declined in yield. 
The land terraced immediately aft
er clearing Is maintaining Its pro- { 
duction each year, Mr. McEaehern j 
says.

Terracing has also brought part 
of the yielding power back to field* 
o f declining production. Mr Mar- j  
crow has found An old field tha* i 
was terraced last winter produced ‘ 
150 pound* of lint per acre this 
season, as estimated In the cotton j 
plow-up campaign.

New laud, cleared and terraced 
and put into cultivation this year. | 
was estimated at 250 pounds of lint 1 
per acre in the plow up campaign. 1 
and actually made 325 pounds uf
lint per acre More titan 90 bales 

Home Demonstration Club report- j were athered from 135 acres not
included in the plow-up.

leas.
We must be prepared!
May conrress give our nnsnr- 

pa- <’d air servlc* what they must
have!

undmeasure of lrteiiOliiie 
will, we are pretty ure io gef" tl 
hack, lull and overflowing. On the 
other hand, if a man is suspicious' ot 
everybody, everybody will be uspi 
cious uf lota. 'Ihe man who goes 
alinut looking for a fight is sure to 
get licked come day, good and plenty 
—P a rrg ’s Ricking*.

It would take 40 days and nights 
to hatch au ostrich egg by artifi
cial incubation.

Since May. 1114, 6674 Gold Star 
mothers haw been sent abroad by 
the government to visit the graves 
of their sons in France. England, 
and Belgium.

ed to Miss Veralee Jones, Kent
county home demonstration agent. .........
The 22 varieties of canned und pre- Comanche — The fame of Llenco 
served foods consist of 350 quarts reddish-yellow dent corn, a pro
of canned foods, and dried beans, duct of the Dentou Experiment 
cured meats, lard und corn meal Sub-Station. Is atil spreading thru 

"Mr. Ward says he is going to Comanche county as more farmers 
he a member of the club, on the try out this early maturing varie 
side, for with both of us working ty, sags J. A. Barton, county ag
in the pantry, we ouRht to have a ent. It was introduced in 1931 by 
pantry next year worth twio© a* . 4-i t  ciaib 4>oya*it< 
much as the -prwent one*," \fm. An t-xnrflple Of som *u rth * ex- 
Ward said. “ I have been canning | pariencea of farmers with the new 
for years, but I  have learned many corn is given by H. (J. laiyrnan who 
new melhodr. of cannin loods since rnade 44 bushels of corn per acre

REDUCTION PLAN
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Here is a brief, clear state
ment of the objective of the 
government in bringing the 
1934-1935 cotton reduction pro
gram to the cotton producer 
The government through the 
Agricultural Adjustment \4- 
ministration desires to increase 
the buying power of agriculture 
in this country, in this cast ot cake baking 
the cotton producer!. The Agn- gave talks on t 
cultural Adjustment Admtnte ry and a well 
tration has determined that thti realent home ‘ 
may beat be done by reducltuHty, arery help 
the supply of cotton to a point 
nearer the demand than H is at .Thai members 
present, la order to reduce sup merer in thei 
ply. either cotton already pro wo Hie cuttin 
dared must be destroyed or theiflfczritere hui 
production of the near futuri raes |mt out: I 
must be reduced The plan ng aa<! sixty s 
adopted is to reduce production ^ttialgs living, 
in 1934. by reducing the acre- y elk dollars i 
age planted to cotton aa mu(hUwa|arnt our 
as 40 tier cent. obe demonatn

In order to induce those in b ur** tttH* WH 
control of the cotton land to 
take It out of cotton production

meiit off, Tva
to pay rental on the land tak- !*• 
an out of production at the rats 
of $3.50 to $18 per ecre. depend- our "'•‘n
int on the yield ae disclosed by 0 ° r nemberi 
records of yields during tbe past aD<’ 11
five years. The government $162.00,
agencies do not know who hs* l ve^ 46.!.no. 
control of all rutton ishda. The malir 1
owner* of the land presumably ^ ^ ^ fo u r  gar 
do know The government offers 
to rent this cotton land from H°n*  of our n 
those who are in position to 
take It out of production and to 
pay them the rental money for 
fulfilling a contract to thla end.
In addition, a parity premium 
will be paid to those who coop 
erate and nothing to those who 
do not.
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I 1 have been dotng club work. I 
hardly ever have anything to spoil 
now; also I have improved the 
quality of nty products. Being a j 
pantry demonstrator has helped me 

i In ntakiug out the family budget 1 
i and the filling of the budget so ( 

that our family has had the food* 
that are needed.’ 'she added.

A politick birthday dinner wvj 
given Sunday. January 14th, at tlHon six acres planted to Denco this 

year while 12 acres of ordinary I home of Mrs. Cull Earp to honor!
yellow .data corn in the next field :“ ‘r A* Gilmer 1

, , , , 1 Brownwood on her 74tn birthdayon the same kind of land mude 2o , Al____  .  ,,„*■*
bushels per aore. He reports that
Denco matures 12 to 15 days ear
lier than other kinds, is very 
drouth resistant, and is less sub
ject to weevil damage

Columbus — “This, is sure a 
happy Christmas for me," Mr*. 
' teuton Gay told County Agent IV 
H. Young of Colorado county Just 
before the holidays. Living three 
miles from Columbus Bhe has been 
separated from her two small 
daughters w-ho live with their 
grandmother w h i l e  attending 
school. From a turkey demonstra
tion with Mr. Young she made 
enough on 315 turkeys to buy a 
good used car. Now she keeps her 
girls at home, carrying them back 
and forth from school each day.

Angleton — The bedroom dem
onstrator of the Angleton home 
demonstration club. Mrs. Otto Eb- 
erspacher, has not only fitted up 
one bed for a demonstration but 
she bas made sprinc covers, mat
tress covers, pad*, nnd pillow cov
ers for all the other beds In her 
home, reports Miss Edith Giles, 
Brazoria county home demonstra
tion agent. Very little expense was 
attached because she made prac
tically everything from feed sacks. 
One mattress pad was made from

The dinner consisted of a turhc 
dinner with all the trimming* »wl
was enjoyed by the following tie 
honoree and Mr. and Mrs. Janie*.]
her daughter and husband, 
her grandson. Bernard Owens, 
the honoree's great niece 
great great niece. Mrs. Ia*e Es 
and little daughter. Bobbie La 
all of Brownwood. and the follow 
ing from thla community: Walti 
Roscoe and family, Tom Flow 
and family and Nellie Page, tR 
Grlgga and family. Dock Chrai 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. K 
Graham, Cecil Faulkner, Sfls 
Fannie and Laura Davis and Clarl 
Riggs, Mrs. Mollie Vernon 
grandson. Henry J. Vernon, and ti 
hostesses, Mr. and Mrs. Cull Ea' 
and son. Jack. Everybody aecnv 
to have an enjoyable time and 
seemed impressed as Mother Ver
non did and she declared to the

TTK  who rvery morning plan* the 
*  transactions of the day, and fal

lows out that plan, carries a thread 
that will guide him through the lahy 
rinth of the most busy life. The or
derly arrangement of his time is Tike 
a ray of light which darts itself 
through all his occupations. But 
where no plan is laid, where the
disposal of time i- aS-r< ndered mere
ly to the chance of incident;, all 
things lie huddled together in one 
chaos, which admits bf neither dis
tribution nor review. Victor lingo.

L IV E R Y  man Is said to have his 
peruliar ambition. Whether It 

he true or not, I can say, for one, 
that I have no other so great as that 
of being truly esteemed of my fellow- 
n»fi, by rendering myself worthy of 
that esteem. How far f shall suc
ceed in gratifying this ambition Is 
yet to be developed. I am young and 
unknown to many of you. I was 
h«vn. and have ever remained, in tbe 
most humble walks of life. I have 
no Wealthy or popular relations or 
friends to recommend me. My cause 
is thrown exclusively upon the inde
pendent voter* of the country, and If 
elected, they will have conferred a 
favor upon me for which 1 shall be 
unremitting in my labors to compen
sate.

But, if the good people in tlietr

thin unbleached domestic padded 
I Next year she plans to raise 1000 I w)th a blanket whlch WM too th)n
j turkeys. t0 be u»ed as a covering. Mrs. Eb-

erspacher refinished all the floor 
and the woodwork of her home, 
and

Guthrie — All except five farm
ers in King county will plant an 1 
Improved strain of certified Me- 
hane cotton this season as a part 
of an effort bw R. L. White, coun
ty agent, to get the entire county 
on one variety of excellent cotton. 
One farmer plans to grow a block * 
of registered seed for supplying 
local demand for seed next year.

has also reflnished several 
pieces of furniture. A silk rug for 
the bedroom floor was made from 
old hose.

hostess on making her departure^H 
that to her it had twen the end o! I ’

Franklip — Black - eyed peas 
will find a place every year in the 
cropping systPm of J. M. f'adle, 
Robertson county farmer, who 
planted this crop, last summer 
when'he plowed up cotton. As 
told by V. L. .Sandlin, county ag
ent, fro m5 acres uf peas on rent
ed land the Ladles canned 550 
containers, harvested lllUO pounds 
for feed and need, pastured 3 hogs 
on the patch for 3 weeks, almost 
exterminated the Bermuda grass 
pest, and improved the soil feril- 
ity.

Weatherford—Raising 101 chlck- 
| ens from 125 eggs set is the rec- 
i ord of eVra Mae McQueen, a 4-H 

club member of the Springereek 
Club, she reports to Miss Janie 
Porks. Parker county home dem
onstration agent.

" I set thy first hens about the 
1st of March.” say Vers "By the 
•ant or April 1 had the 125 set and 
10* eggs batched. I lost only 7 
chickens out W the 109. Four of 
them drowrted In the water tank, 
my little sister killed two, and the 
horse stepped mi one. 1 have about 
6 pans to feed lb and 4 pans to 
water Jn. For nu improvement I 
built a wlr* net pen to feed the 
baby chicks in and made larger 
coopa for the chicks to roost In. 1 
fed them plenty of milk. I have 
so|d 35 of ini' ^htokens at 35c each 
and $33 worth ol eggs front 25 
hens since the first of January."

Perrytou — With $83.04 in cash 
aud $32.1) in the for mof poultry 
and eggs eaten at home to show 
for bis flock of 15U hens lust year,
C. O. Roach, an Ochiltree county
poultry demonstrator conclude. Marshall Hurtison county 4-H 
that a little money can be made pantries were represented at tlie 
from 10-cent eggs The flock av- Rt^te Fair by 48 entries of canned 
eraged 149 egg* per hen for the products of whlcfc seven were pre
year on the A and M. Big Five ra- pared by Mrs- Will Huffman of 
tlan which cost in averse ot 4 (• Ml* -Atliey - * «m e  Demonstration 
cents per doxen eggs, not counting Club. She canned 502 containers 

^  skim milk, report* Guy R. Sheets,1 of food for a family of two. Nor

a perfect day. The honoree > e-M 
celved several gifts.

Mrs. Cull Laip visited Monday [ 
with Mrs Orle Faulkner and her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey 
Price she was accompanied by 
Mrs. Dock Chrane.

Mrs. Lucy Meek of Brownwoi 
1r visiting here this week with heri 
stster, Mr*. Charles Murphy

Mr. and Mrs. Purrls Williams ol 
Hrownwood were visiting Sunt! 
afternoon and till bed time In tl 
Vernon home.

Edward D. Smith is confined 
his bed this week with chick 
pox 5Ve hope he la soon able 
return to school again.

Mesdatues W. C. Tolleson 
Cecil Young of Brownwood visit**' 
Sunday afternoon here with t 
former's parents, Mr. and Mr*.; 
John Shannon.

We are glad to report Mrs. Rick
ard Taylor being better after tw
in* confined to her bed the pM* 
few days with the flu.

Mrs. Dudley Anderson of Houi- 
ton has returned home after » 
visit here with relatives She wD 
accompanied home by Misses Tick 
attd Helen Anderson, who will vis- 
It there for an indefinite time

Mr. nnd Mrs. Reuben Rtsrttf 
and children and Laura Lee W  
lor and Walter Tongate sp*"1 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I * * 1* 
Tongate of Brookesmith.

:K

has she spent alt of her time can
ning. for as wardrobe demonstr* 
tor she was awarded a trip to * j  
and M. College Inst summer 8* *■ 
county winner In the wardrob*'.j
contest. She painted her cloth** «  pos|(c ^
closet, equipped It with rod |  
shelves, hat slands, and shoe bak 
Mrs Huffman has also Improv'd 
her yard as a yard demonstrator
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BYRD’S REPORT
TW* Byrds Home Demonstration 

since January 1. 1933, has 
n average attendance at all 
gs; has been represented at 

II every time, both regular 
sailed meetings; has had an 
ment of nine new members 

'.Ms year Have had sixteen visl- 
tors  ̂ at our meetings, up to the 
Achievement Day. We had 75 for 
llnner and numbered up to 100 in 
:be aft ernoon.

The; club has sponsored two 
taken flowers to two fun- 

gave nine bouquets to the 
gave a pot flower to a 

the hospital.
persons have been helped 
our cluh, one In Florida, 

Missouri, two in New Mex- 
in Arizona and one In Ok- 
The rest were in Texas. 
Malone has met with us 

times during this year's 
She has given five demon- 

They were: Tile cutting | 
cheese makifcg. dressing ta- 

rugs and mats, and 
The other times she 

well planned pan-

srala

cneese ma 
hooked rug 
i baking Th 

_ l la lk a  on a

beeves, and one member helped to 
can five beeves this year.

We have had a very dry year 
but, our women have canned nine 
hundred and forty-one -quarts of 
vegetables, valued at $109.05. Pic
kles and relishes one hundred and 
fifty-eight quartB, valued at $47.40. 
Fruit and fruit juices, nine hun
dred and six quarts, valued at 
$135.90. Jelly and preserves, sixty- 
eight qurts, valued at $21.34. 
Cheese, one hundred and nineteen 
pounds, valued at $29.02. Total, 
$454.91.

Total amount money saved this 
year, $775.5fi.

------Pay  Your Taxes------

Club Women Selling 
Canned Products

Miss Frances Miller, marketing 
demonstrator, Brownwood, Rt. 4 
has placed her canned, sliced, and 
ground turkey and chicken on the 

| market. Mrs. Lee Norman, anoth
er demonstrator of Barber Club, 
also has placed chicken tamales 
for sale.

These women have been working

Beauty Brevities

The best tonic we know of for 
a tired winter wardrobe and droop
ing post-holiday spirits is a light 
or bright dress to wear under your 
dark coat. It gives you a lift right fixed Idfe 
away. Raspberry red is colorful un
der either a black or a brown coat.
Beige looks stunning with a brown 
fur or clotb coat; and pale green 
and pale blue look well under

No woman can afford to wander 
very far afield from the style 
trend, at least she mustn’t drop be
hind the fashion parade. Just as
easy to get the new stuff. Sticking 
to old modes is evidence of the 

and that's bad. Any
how. freshly-coined duds are fun. 
They put the skip in the old toes | 
and do a lot toward making the 
world look rosy.

How often does one hear the re
mark. “ I wear what is becoming 
rather than what Is In style." Sil
ly. Every new fashion offers vari
ations. there's always something 
to suit the figure and features of

Oysters Best 
Known Source 

For Vitamins
Oysters are now at the height of 

their season.
All lovers of oysters should 

make the most of them while the 
"R ” months are still here.

It should he of interest to know 
that oysters are one of the best 
known sources of vitamins. They 
contain the five vitamins A. B, C. 
D and G. Not only because of their 
popularity as a food, but because 
of their health qualities we are 
giving some novel recipe sugges 
lions.

every buyer. | To prepare scalloped oysters,
A good example of this back- h**1 •*o tablespoons of butter, two, 

stepping type of women is the one tablespoons of flour, three-fourths 
who still does her hair In a wad C,,P hiilk and oyster liquor, one- ; 
on the top of her head. She does fourth teaspoon salt, dash of white 
not approve of bobs, she says she Pepper, one-fourth cup mayon- 
Is hanging onto a principle. But nalse, one cup buttered bread 
what’s the good of a principle. If crumbs and one pint oysters

i Adminl : r f  DB<l a well planned and con- on standardisation of this pro- 
ed that th reliant home These have all been dur* f ° r months. Miss Zetha Me- 
J.v reductniEuryivery helpful to ail the mem- ,nnlH * nd her <ommlttee at A. h 
i to a point
han it is all Th®members have taken quite an 
reduce sup nurse In their yards: have made 
Iready pru we U!> cutting beds, five plain

M. College Extension Service has 
pronounced it a standard product.

They secured their health certif
icates and are now allowed to sell

oyed or tksMfiATliere has been a number of their product ualng the Texas Bet-
sear futurs reea put out; have thirty-four liv- 
Tha plan ng use sixty shrubs: a number of 
production uttlag living. There has been on- 

I the acr y six dollars spent on the yards. 
>n us much Wilt sent our first year's ward- 

obeWemonstrator to the short 
and was more than de- 
wlth the helpful tnforma- 

ceived from her reports.

•e those In 
on land to 
production 

ment offer* 
r land tak- 
at the rate

ter 4-H Products label which is a 
beautiful green label with the four 
leaf clover bearing the 4-H's and 
the cluh motto “To Make the Best 
Better.”

Each ran has the name and ad
dress of the woman canning the 
product, also weight of products.

It makes one look like 
You answer.

a frump?

------ Pay  Your Taxe.------

our »°<* to . Club Demonstrator
ntast and first prize in the . . , „ .  .
ators contest was given to A p preciates Sh ru b s

ne at our mi n
Hsrlnaed by Our members have made one i 
ing the pa*l “ ■•D1 ' » nd twenty-nine dresses.

Htlag $1 6 2 .0 0 , valued at $225.00; 
v e f $63.00.
Hajft made two hundred and 

four garments, valued at

government 
w who ha* 
lands. Th* 

presumably 
ment offer* 
land from 

position to 
■thru and to 
money for 

to this end. 
> premium 
who eoop- 
those w ho

Notes

One of our members is a mem- 
er Of the chicken canning asso- 

has had her chickens 
irdlzed Four of our mem- 
rent to the pickle demonstra-

Mrs. Albert Stone, yard demon
strator for the Cross Cut Club liv
ing about five miles south of Cross 
Cut, has a yard that she and her 

| entire family are happy over.
It Is In very good condition now 

in spite of the dry weather. The 
cutting bed is suffering more than 
the other shrubs, but they plan to 
haul water for it soon. They are 
hauling stock water now 

Mrs. Stone had two beautiful 
at was given in Brownwood bowls of coral berry In her house 
e. Vuluable information has when the club met with her Frl- 
brought to other member* r day an(] when some one admired 
both the chicken canning and ,hem ahe „aldi - u  there any.
demnnsirniiow , thing In my yard that's pretty I

o of onr women canned a hog just have to have a little in my 
One helped to can three; house."

black, brown, gray or navy.
The dress ahowrn above is a 

charming style for one of these 
new light or bright dresses. Look 
at Its beautiful cut. It has the high 
cowl neckline which is such an 
outatandlng success this season, 
and the way its raglan sleeves are 
set In is no less than art. This is 
a Butterick pattern and may be 
bought at your favorite depart
ment store.

— Pay  Your Taxes------
NHRI KM TRANSPLANTED

Muscles constitute nearly one- 
half the weight of the body Keep 
them fit. in good condition, and 
life will be buoyant. Are you a 
doubting Tess? Don't be. Individ
uals with charm and magnetism 
nearly always have good muscles; 
there is a close bond between phy
sical and mental well-being.

From a small sand cutting bed 
2x3 feet Mrs. Fred Maedgen. yard 
demonstrator for the Brookesmlth 
Club, living about 1-2 mile off 
highway No. 10. has transplanted 
15 well rooted shrubs to her foun
dation and screen plantings.

------ Pay  Your Tax**------
KM l it PANTRY SHELTER

Mrs. Newberry Clark. Farm Food 
Supply Demonstrator for the Un
ion Grove Club, on highway 129, 
says her husband is building her 
a new pantry, anti they are meas- j 
uring the shelves carefully ao as 
not to have any wasted space.

They are placing the pantry on an 
inside wall which will make It 
warmer In the winter and keep 
things cooler In the summer.

------Pay  Your Taxoo------
REPLANTS LAWN

Mrs. Dan Wooldridge, a yard co- 
operator of the Brookesmlth Club 
living on highway No. 10. has 
planted her yard again with the 
evergeen lawn grass.

Mrs. Wooldridge planted this 
grass late last spring but due to 
the dry weather and late planting 
It was not a success so she is go
ing to try it out once more.

------Pay Your Tax**------
1VIM IIEI.L C U B  HOLDS

YVKD DEMONSTRATION

Melt butter In upper part of| 
double boiler. Add flour and blend 
Add milk and oyster liquor grad
ually. stirring constantly Add 
seasonings. When thoroughly heat- f 
ed and blended, remove from fire. 
Slowly add mayonnaise, stirring j 
constantly. Place a few bread 
crumbs in a buttered casserole. 
Add part of the oysters and part 
of the cream sauce. Repeat until I 
all the bread crumbs, oysters and 
cream sauce are used, having bread 
crumbs on top Bake in a slow oven 
about 20 minute* or until brown 
This makes servings for four.

Have you ever prepared oyster j 
and bacon sandwiches? They are 
tasty. Indeed. Place one raw oys
ter and a strip of partially broiled 
bacon on each lightly toasted 
round of bread and toast the sand
wich under the broiler flame un- ) 
til the whole is lightly browned 
Serve while hot with mayonnaise. | 

— Pay  Your T m »

CHURCH COMMITTEES 
FOR 1934 SELECTED

The Winchell Girl*’ Club met 
with Miss Margaret Guthrie, their 
yard demonstrator, living In Win
ched nenr the school budding.
Wednesday. January 10th.

After the girls had learned the-k i ntogh M|m  eleo McChrtaty. O. W.

Committees for the Coggln Ave
nue Baptist church for 1934 have 
been named as follows;

Church Trustees: O. W. McDon-1 
aid. Clyde McIntosh. C. V. Evans. 
J. H. Lewi*. Roy Morrl*.

Pulpit Committee: E. J. Wood
ward. W L. Eld*. Mrs. Clyde Mc-

dinner »*» 
r 14th. at th*1 
irp to honor 

Gilmer of 
Ith birthday 
of • tsriW 

immlnx- «*d 
Rowing 1k* 
Mr*. Jans 
usband.
I Owens, 

nier*
s. l.ee Ea 
Bobble lax 
1 the folio* 
nity: Waiti 
’om Flown 
* Page,
Jock Chrai 
Mr*. N 
her, Mis* 
ia and Clarl 
t’ ernon am 
non, and ti 
s. Cull F.a 
>ody se« i.i 
time and all 
Mother Ver 
ared to the 
>r depart ur* 
a Ute eud 
honorec

I  MILEAGE
u m  io n o in  m  c o o l in m

SAFETY
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W9ATMIR
is row*** loocia i
n u a *  UI HAG I

M COOU* SOAK
-SKIP

NON-SKID LIFT INDICATED IV HEIGHT OF BARS
I VARIOUS I TEMPERATURES

nine varieties of shrubs by name 
and whether they are evergreen or 
not, how large each one grew and 
if they are flowering ahruba or 
not; kind of blossoms and color of 
blossoms, when they bloomed. | 
where each one shontd he planted ' 
according to the particular plant, | 
these cuttings of 9 varieties were 
made in to 76 cnttlngs and planted 
in Margaret's cutting bed.

------P »y  Your T ax** -—
From a garden 100x50 feet. Nel- i 

lie Maude Bennett, garden dem
onstrator in the Sandla Girls' 4-H 
Cluh in Jim Wells county, produc
ed 2263 pounds of vegetable* valu
ed a* $54.35. The garden cost 
$8.50 In cash

------Pay Your Taxa*------
Reports received by the county 

agent In Kaufman county from 71

McDonald. H. L. Ehrke.
Mnslc Committee: Miss Carly* 

Rice, Mrs. O. L. Dawson. C. P. 
Kitchen. J. P. Holcomb. Mrs. Edna 
Saunders.

Publicity Committee: D. L. Gar
rett, H. L. Cravens, Mis* Lena Vin
son, Mr*. A. S. Edwards.

Baptismal Committee: Mr*. Will | 
J. Scott. Mrs. A. E. Nabors. Mr*. 
Alford Griffin, Mrs. S. F. Porter,) 
M. A. Yeager 

I-ord's Supper Committee: Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Lewis. Mr. and Mr*. 
W. L. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. A. J 
Crump.

Benevolence Committee: 0-. D
Montgomery. T. P. Fields. Mrs. L. 
L. Evans, Mrs. L. D. Galaway.

Rellgious Literature Committee. 
Mr*. W. H White. Mrs. T H

of the 116 boys enrolled in. 4-H Holmes, Mrs. P. H. Grady, Mrs
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‘h Super tuitf 

| C o r d  Tiret

» 4 40-21

$ 5 5 5

5 00-19 

$720
4.30 20 

$600
5.00-20

*745
4.50-21

I  s6 30
5 .25-18

*8 10
1  4 75-19 

|  *67#
5 50 19

$9*0

•  Cooler roads not only cause little 
wear on new tires (as above chart 
shows)—they also “ cold-cure” the rub
ber. Experience proves that new tires 
limbered up In winter average thou
sands more miles than tires started off 
new on hot roads • » » Get the full non- 
skid safety of Goodyears for winter 
driving at today’s low prices—and get 
more miles—by buying nowl

g o o d / t e a r

G O O D Y E A R
ALL-WEATHER
Trade-In
Old Tire* M  \jp

cluh work last year show that a 
total of $332.10 was made hy these 
boys as return on labor and in
vestment in a variety ‘ of better 
farming demonstration.

---- Pay Your Taxes------
When half through terracing a 

field last year rain set In and pre
vented Oscar Mangold. Medina 
county farmer, from finishing the 
job. The rain was costly, the coun
ty agent says. The terraced land 
was the poor upland half of the 
field but it made 10 bushels more 
corn to the acre than the richer 
bottom land.

Roy Morris.
Decorations Committee: Chair

men Circles in W. M. S
Collage Prayer Meetings Com

mittee: Chairmen of Circles In W 
M 8.

Finance Committee: C. V. Evans. 
Clyde McIntosh. O. W. McDonald. 
P. U  Garrett. J. K Boutdin. H. L. 
F.hrke, M. A. Yeager. H. L. Cra
vens, 8. F. Porter.

Enlistment Committee: D. L.
i Garrett, H. L. Ehrke, Walter John

son, Mrs. L. D. Gallaway, Miss 
Irene Griffin

House and ‘Grounds Committee:
! W. L. Ellis. J. R Lewis. Mrs. J. E. 
j  Bouldln, Mrs. C. P- Kitchen, Mrs.
I T. P. Fields.

Sunday School Committee: H. L.
; Ehrke. and Department Superln- 
j tendents.

B. T. 8. Committee: Walter M
! Johnston and B. T  S. Sponsors. 

Ushers Committee: J. E. Boudin, 
Walter M. Johnston. H. L. Ehrke, 
M. A. Yeager, Blair Morris, J L. 
Praseale.

Hospitals and Sick Committee: 
Mrs. D. L. Garrett. Mrs. L. E. 
Crow. Mrs. Fred tlafner.
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AFETY TIRE AND 
BATTERY CO.

positc Court "House Phone 913

It is just as comfort
able riding- on Good
year Airwheel Tires 
as sitting in a soft- 
padded chair.

Drive around and 

let us demonstrate 
set on your car.

LIGHT
UP

WARDS

anuaru
W M

DOLORES DEL RIO
In the exotic role of a Brazilian 
belle. Dolores Del Rio headlines 
the thrilling musical extravaganza 
“Fdylng Down to Rio," RKO-Ra- 
dlo picture, showing at the Lyrtc [ 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 
January 1S-19-20.

A porch light 
• pell*  W E L 
COME to your 
friends.

T .P .ALC *.

R I V E R S I D E
M A T E

4.40-T1 
4.7S-1V 
I.OO-1S

T f—ad
*4 . n

I N
4.4 S

M  
$7 IS 
7.4* 
I K

0 *4 *r Six** SmmJzWz Laml

In addition yuu can huy

R I V E R S I D E
R A M B L E R

as low<

Satmlactory
Service

Guaranteed

S3 .6O
4.40 ft
6 00-

ORES MOUNTED FREE

. . . .  Including Cuts, Faulty 
Brakes, Wheels Out of Line, 
Bruises, Blowouts, Rim Cuts, 
Accidents, Under-Inflation. 

(Punctures Excepted)

T HIS guarantee is NOT for just a year 
20,000 miles, but-

or for
as long as you run the tire! 

Should tire fail lo r  any reason except puncture W ards  
w ill rep a ir  it F R E E  O F  C H A R G E  or give you a 
N E W  T IR E  charging o n ly  for actual service you 
have received.

TRADE-IN OFFER
Your old tires (any make) taken as generous part 
payment for Riverside De Luxe. Mate, or Power Grip
Tires.

Replacement Radiators
iQ . i t t  t'hej. # Q .
O  •SU.’SO «/

Ford

W ards famous Riverside radiators are 
built to equal cooling of original equip
ment. They are guaranteed 18 months 
against damage from freezing.

Save on

BrakeBands 
and Shoes

Set of 4 Lined  
Shoes for Chev.
•30-32
Set of 4 Lined  
Shoes for Ford 
A  28-29
P t . of L i n  e’d 
Bands for Chev.
'26-27
W e  can fit many cars.

*215
$ ^  '9

, 2 ,

EA SY
Starting!

• . . Step on it, 
ever she goes!

Riverside
Riverside 100% Pure Pennsylvania Oil

—made from Bradford crude—cost- 1 Cc
lies! there is. Wards low bulk price  ̂vF qj

Riverside Spark Plug' Save You Money!
Get a SF1T for even power, easier 
starting Sincle 35c. SKT of t or OOc 
more _________  Ou

Reconditioned Generator* Run l ike
Trade in for a Ward Rebuilt. For 
Chevrolet $4.15. For Ford A $9.85. 
For Ford T ...*___ ____  ______

Sen !

Battery
$ 4 4 5

rtnAt ¥nth oId
0 n tY  bottwy

QUA* ANTE ED I t  MONTH* I I  PLATIS

A ll the plates in this famous battery 
are full standard size and thickness—  
that is what makes the big value at 
W ards low price.

rt* Yam M a i

Sheet Celluloid
TO z 50 89c

Rapiece yoor 
colored 
Ward*

Tube -Patch Kit
O- Vataa

1 25c
72 s q u a r e  
inches of rob
ber. 7 tube* of 
c .m en t. aad 
buffet.

To— Rbat at Tapi

Auto Top Patch
6x18

Inches 25c
too far 
Works Uk. 
>ad ■  «

CENTER AT ADAMS. BROWNWOOD TELEPHONE 211

MONTGOMERY
A Japaneae legend has It that The best turkey Miss L il* Young 

mnslc was devised by the gods to | has been able to get In New York 
lure the sun goddess from a ?avc 1 City this season was Texas can- 
where she had retired. ■ ned turkey sent her by her moth

er In Jackson county. It was put 
up on shares with Mrs. A. E. W il
son of the Friendship Home Dem
onstration Club.
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Dont neglect your Foals and 

have Colds, Roup and Sore-Head 
the comma Fall and Winter, tiive 
STAR PARASITIC REMOVER In 
their drinking water It destroys 
nil the disease-causing germs and 
worms and prevents these diseases. 
Also keep them free of Blue-Bugs, 
Lice and al! Blood-Sucking Insects 
and have healthy egg-producing 
Fowl* at a very hidh!I coat or your 
money back.

RBNFROS RKXALL STORES
11-13

Stanford -

George B. Savage 

—Lawyer—
Brownwood, Texas

AUTO LOANS
KIRK INSURANCE 
L O T  I N S l K W i l  

REAI ESTATE
I)an L. Garrett

381 Brown St. Brownwoo*

Mi-Horse & Peck
PI I M KlN*. IM i S H U T  

METAL WORK

Healers
(•m  Kitting 

lie  Mayes SI.

Radiator
Repairing 

Phone 111
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Announcing
the removal o f bit office 
from 1613 Third Mreet lo 
MKt - t i l l  Citizens >atL Bank 
Bldg.

Dr. R. L. Farris
OSTKOTATH

. W8K?
rorfctm
Itlvi* m Jimmy’s Lock and
du*try.
pxper Cycle Store
mer*’ * » )  East Baker

t the l« 4 HRISTMIS Blf YI I.FS
It! - ’

*e hav< i f .
Ton hoy health wlfh every hnttle of 
I  airland Milk: Every <|iiart of this 
milk Is produced tinder the most 
sanitary regulations. It- rream 
content Is high and It is rich In tin» 
elements that build sturdy bodies, 
lienee your child should drink a 
quart a day.

FAIRLAMH FIRMS 
J. I .  Smith A Son 

Phone I(II Itl

(Continued from Page l) 
ular work: and 1071 members have 
boon received into the church as u 
result of these revivals. Thus mak
ing a total of 2732 members re
ceived Into the church directly as 
a result of my effort. (231,510.00 
have been collected for all pur
poses in my pastorates: add to
this amount the money raised for 
church and causes outside of my 
own pastorates and the total would 
run to more than a quarter of a 
million dollars.

'7 have never had to leave a 
pastorate while on the other hand
I have always been asked to re
turn.

“ But why am I leaving a church 
where my forefathers served God
in such a marvelous way?

"Some pastors leave because 
they are asked to do so So one 
In Texas. America or the world 
has asked me to resign. Others 
leave because they do not get re
sults. God has always honored my 
ministry with large numbers of 
conversions and great crowds of 
people My brief pastorate here 
at First Fhurch. Gatesville. has 
been liappv. The people have been 
more than kind and considerate 
and have given us every coopera
tion and I certainly am not leav
ing on account of any one or any
thing in this lovely city, church 
and community where I am now 
closing a revival where God has 
given great victory

“ I am going into independent 
evangelism because the system of 
the Methodist t hurch and partic
ularly the ecclesiastical overlord- 
ship of the Central Texas Confer
ence has backslidden to such a 
state that the pastor is no longer 
free as a Prophet to proclaim 
God's Eternal Truth. Cnder the 
present religious system the pas
tor no longer furnished the mes
sages or the methods He has be
come a megaphone for bis employ
ers. sod Is a bellhop for their 
clerks, running hither and thither 
doing little things until he be
comes as one despised and the 
people cease to look at him as the 
Prophet of God

“The leadership of the Confer
ence In the main no longer seek 
the will of God hut substitutes po
litical pull for personal gain With 
this type of Conference leadership 
the Annual Conference meetings 
have degenerated into political 
pow wows Smokier, test in * qtieo- 
• lonable jokes, duplicity, and po

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
And

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 303 Day or Night

^ tistin-Mo rris (ft,
IfTJriJtiJ Dll WKMALMMMM

t Next to PoMoIfkvI

A d a rk en ed  w in d ow  
n e v e r  m a d e  a c u s 
to m e r  ou t o f  a (taste 
e r l iv .  .

i'r .

■  fc 'tS . m + ...

DEPENDABLE SERVICE—

Brnwnwond Territory Dully.
Overnight Service Balia, and tort Worth.

! Johnson Storage & Distributing Co. 
and Motor Freight Lines

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
Mitcham FUNERAL 

HOME
(Hueeessers to Mclnnls Funeral Home, Iae.)

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

lltical trickery on the pari of the 
leadership has taken the place of
prayer, meditation, great soul stir
ring preaching, the Holy Spirit, 
and God's will The will of God 
In the majority of cases is not 
sought and as a result a cold, for
mal. stereotyped program is hand
ed down. There are few conver- j 
sion* and the net gain in member- ! 
ship is so small that it Is nothing 
short of tragedy If a minister is 
guilty of immoral ronduct he is 
transferred to another Conference 
and advanced In appointment The 
policy la to cover up or condone 

, all evil in the ministry.
"The church refuses the pastor 

| the privilege of using God’s Word 
I Instead of the literature which is 

handed down from Nashville head
quarters, much which is not 
only not worth the paper it is 
written on hut dangerous in Its 
teaching The Church has gone so 
far away from the leadership of I 
the Holy Spirit, that Is positively j 
forbids the use of the Bible in 'he 
Sunday School

“The average pastor ia God call- j 
ed and seeks God’s will and is a 
true servant of God. but he Is 
shackeled by the program he is 
called to carry out. I do not blame j 
the avei age pastor except that he j 
Is guilty of having submitted to a 1 
system whiih blinds, paralyzes and 
destroys him God called and God 
directed prophets are oar only 
hope The interest of the cause of 
Christ have always been safeguard
ed hy those heroic preachers who 
would not be bound hand and font 
hy ecclesiastical red tape The 
most fatal of all rhurch dreams 
has been the dream of uniformity.

"The voice of the prophet has 
been more powerful than the array 
or ecclesiastical machines. Give us 
a Moses U> lead us out of bond
age; give us an Elijah to deliver 
us from Baal; give us a Jeremiah 
to warn us of a coming captivity 
and heal our backsliding; an 
Ezekiel to tell us whe are watch
men : an Amos to tell us of the 
empty and worthless worship; give 
us a Paul to tear down the strong-

DARROCH ANNOUNCES 
PLATFORM IN RACE 

FOR DISTRICT ATTY
To the citUenahip of the 35th Ju

dicial District:
In muking my announcement for 

the office of dfstrirt attorney. I 
deem it proper, for the' benefit of 
those who are not well acquainted 
with me. to give a brief sketch ot 
my life and professional career

I am a native Texan, of Pcotch- 
Irish descent, born and reared in 
Gillespie County, at Fredericks
burg; son of Dr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Darroch. of that city. I graduated 
from the Fredericksburg High 
School in 1902; taught school two 
years: uttended the University of 
Texas four years; graduated from 
the l,aw Department of the Uni
versity in 1908, returned to my 
home town where I was appointed 
County Attorney, and served In 
that capacity for about one year t 
have been identified with the peo
ple of this section of the state all 
my life. In !9in I established a 
law office in Goldthwalte, and en
gaged in the practice of law there 
until 192k. when I moved to 

i Brown wood and entered into law 
partnership with Hon R. L. Mc- 
Gaugh. In the general practice 
During the time of my residence 
at Goldthw&ite. 1 bad eight years, 
experience as a prosecuting offi
cer. two years as county attorney 
and six years us City Attorney; 
and was a member of the House 
of Representatives of the With and 

I 37th legislatures.
It has been my observation 

' throughout many years of experi
ence. that the final successful out
come of the prosecution of a fel
ony case calls for thoroueh knowl
edge of the law and trial tactics, 
and the exercise of good judgment 
of human nature on ths part of 
the prosecuting attorney. Persons 
accused of crime, involving their 
right to lifp and liberty, engage 
the services of the best legal tal-

of the proaecutint attorney Dur- Mllsiuiil Hit
Ing the post fifteen years my prac
tice has been largely trlul work In
the district courts of the various 
counties in this section of tlie 
state, during which time I have 
tried many dlferent kind! 
and criminal cases; and. I believe 
that I may conservatively claim

I plenty o! displays 
I fireworks.

\t Lyric Monday ---- Pay Your Taxi

Rhone 70 for
.ford and t'lurk Service.picture of Joan Crav 

Gable is an unmistakable sign of ---- Pay Your Taxes----
of civil 1 screen entertainment above the Night* In a Bar Room."

ordinary run. Tho popular pair aroj wa8 written by Timothy Shay Ar- 
nguln seen opposite each other In thur.
“ Dancing Lady,” Metro-Goldwyn- ---- pxy your Ta«et----

the necessary experience, skill and I Mgyar',  f||n.lzatlou of the widely Th(i wofd ..Ktaluet," U8ed by Mo-
abillty to suecessiully discharge < read James Warner Beliak novel. hamme,j |n preaching the Koran, 
the duties of the office to which Yj which will be the feature attrur-, meang (all,

tion beginning Monday at the Lyr
ic Theatre.

From all Indications Metro has isHF.IIIFF’S SAIF
outdone Itself In providing Its top- THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
notch stars with a vehicle which COUNTY OF BROW N, 

of lavlshuess.

of emotional i lion to the city of Hrownwi 
Texas, and described as folio’ 
BEGINNING 58 feet North 
East from the South corner i

R ild lO  No 3 1,1 *«ld Wo**; T
North 49'A West 115 2-3 f,
THENCE 4ti'4 E.. 51 f,

—  TlltlNCE 8. 49Vn E. 115 2-3 (
THENCE S. lUlfc W. 50 feet to 
place of beginning, being the ui 
land conveyed by the Cogrln 
tionnl Bank to H. C. Walker as 
same appears of record In Volt* 
272 at Page 439, Deed Record* * 
Brown County, and hereby ex

aspire.
If you honor me with this high

office. 1 pledge you my best en
deavors toward efficient law en
forcement in this district. I f  I am 
elected. I shall be pleased to co
operate at all time with the offi
cers in this district in bringing of
fenders to justice as speedily as 
possible; and. I know that the of-

-Pay Your Taxes

NOTICE IS HEREBYfrom the viewpoint of laM.hnes.J ̂  J,'V'ceVtaln^rd^r
spectacular detail und costing Sa)o j,,gllaj  out of the honorable 
strength leaves practieully noth- District Court of Brown County, on 
ing to he desired. Miss Crawford, the 29tli day of December. 1933, by 
who in "Dancing Lady" starts out Alien I). Forsythe, District ( lerk

ficers. as well as all right think-1 as a cheap burlesque chorine and 
people, will give their heartyin

assistance in bringing about this
result. By careful investigation of

of said District Court, for sum of 
Fifteen Hundred Fifty-elgfct and 

ultimately ends up with her name g^.jQq Dollar* and costs of suit,
In bright lights on Broadway. h«*j under a judgment, in favor of City 
a part which gives her every op-j„f Brnwnwood. Texas, in a certain

all cases in the grand-jury room, portuulty for dancing, signing and cause In said Court. No. 6432 and
styled City of Brown wood. Texas.

hold of Satan in spite of the oppo-1
sltlon of formal apostaU religion. I »'a llab lc: therefore, the d*a-
We need the fiery eloquence of a 
Savonarola of Florence; teachers 
like John Canvan of Genera; pa- j 
trtots like John Knox of Scotland; | 
evangelists like Wesley. White- j 
field. Edwards. Moody. Sankey.

“Satan’s masterpiece Is the po
litico-religions system beaded by 
the pretending Christians and the 
anti-Christ. Shall I bow my knee 
to a man made system which leaves : 
the Bible out of it* program and 
crucifies the Church that puls it 
in or shall I enthrone the Lord 
Jeaus Chrlat?

“ I shall enthrone the Lord Je- 
sua Christ in my life and cry out 
against the sin in the high place 
and low. J shall uphold the Bible 
as the infallible word of God. and 
atake my soul’s salvation and that 
of my family and thousands of 
people on the Christ which it re
veals. I shall cry against the evils 
of the ecclesiastical system that it 
may be purged of its iniquitous 
practices, and now follow on to 
complete collapse. I am leaving 
the church that 1 may clear my 
skirts of the blood of all men and 
not be looked upon as a hireling. ( 
getting proselytes to a system; but J 
a prophet sent of God. I shall take j 
issue with modernism, atheism and 
worldliness in the rhurch and ouL

"My earnest prayer to God is 
that the denominational churches 
of this country turn to the Bible 
as the word of God; that they may 
seek the will of God rather than 
the unscrupulous will of un-Chris
tian leaders; that they may live In 
fellowship with the Holy Spirit 
rather than in compromising fel
lowship with the world; that their 
blinded leaders may get their eyes 
open to the fact that their cold, 
formal, ecclesiastical, modernistic, 
anti-Bible plans and programs will 
hrlne swift destruction spiritually 
to their churches and constituen
cy

“As I go. I go conscious that 
God’s will is being done in my life.
I go happy in that will. Nothing 
shall turn me aside and when my 
days are numbered. I will walk 
with the Lord Jesua Christ in 
glory and praise Him for his op
portunity.

“Signed.
”P. T. STANFORD." 

---- Pay Your Tax**----
FOR CHIEF OF POLHF

I sm a native Texan I wax born 
In Polk County. Texas. In 1867. I 
have been a peace officer for the 
major part of my life I know the 
duties of a Chief of Police and I 
feel I am qualified to perform 
those duties. If I am elected I will 
enforce all laws without fear or 
favor to all alike. The old Ranger 
will appreciate your vote and in
fluence.

CAPT D K. TAVf/JR.
1508 Vincent St. 

(Political Advertlelngi 
------Pay Your Taxee

Call 70. We will test 
your tubes free.

trict attorney must comlvat the 
best trial lawyers in and out of 
the district. In order not only to 
convict the criminal in the trial 
ronrt. but, make the conviction 
stand the lest of appeal, the dis
trict attorney le called upon to ex- 
erciae mature Judgment of human 
nature in determining the credi
bility and weight of the testimony 
to he offered in support of a con 
viction. and. in addition, must 

! know the law of his ease, and he 
| familiar with court house strate

gy. in order to properly and effec- 
| lively present this evidence to the 
I jury. Mistakes are costly, it doc* 

not take many reversals of impor- 
I tant criminal eases to cost the tax 

payers more than a year's salary

and the elimination ot those in 
which the evidence is not sufficient 
upon which to ask a petit jury to 
convict: and. by thorough prepara
tion of all cases for trial, a great 
deal of the cost of the enforcement 
of our criminal laws can be dis
pensed with. It will be my pur
pose to work to this end. and to 
give you a vigorous but fair en
forcement of the criminal laws of I 
our state in this district.

If my candidacy appeals to you, 
and you decide to support me. I j 
shall be very gruteful.

Sincerely yours,
J. C. DARROCH.

■ Pay Your Taxes----

Heart O’ Texas Ra
dio Service. T u b e s  
tested free. Rhone 70.

—— Pay Your Taxea------

Will Trade
Good Jerse) Milch Cow for Corn, 

"a l- Iir A In al.

Bate 3 limn III- old good stork 
Pig, for (Led per head.

C. M. Shaw
I’hone 150 

I M  "  \ i i
Span mules. Hi 1-2 hand*, coming 
1 year* old. 7 miles enst, on 
Xepliyr highway.

T. J. PETTY.
Mullen. Texas, lit. I

4lp|

R. G. M ILLING II.
| vs.
I my

H. C. Walker, et al. placed in 
hands for service, I. W. E. 

Hallmark, as Sheriff of Brown 
MAGNETIC M lis|  |;K j t ’ounty, Texas, did on the 2nd day 

lost, East I.ee. Phone I'7 of January. 1951. levy on certain
Heal Estate, situated in Brown 

t County, Texus. described «s f«>l* 
lows, to-wlt: All thBt certain lot

Other Hour* l.y Ippolntmeul ,,r lrarl „ f |am) ol4l |̂ ,t No.
------ ---  --  --  — — — Three in lUcx It G of t'oggin Addi-

Office Ilnur*. 9 12 A.
2 - 5  V.

M.
'I.

Dr. MoHte W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMF TRIST

402 Center Ave.
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m.

2 to 5:30 p m 
Phone 418 for appointment.

MEAT CURED
You can cure yom meat in our Ice plant vault. Our men at 
tb>’ plant will give you full information on the cost, which is 
mighty little. You gel hatter flavored meat, no lo:-:- from spoil
age. and you can kill any time.

Kill Hogs Safely In 
Any W witherw

No matter how warm it Ih. you can kill your ho^s and put them 
in cold utorase without any danger of low*. The low tempera
ture of our vault* quickly remove# body-heat and prevents Ion*.

U.S. Recommends 
Cold Storage

The 1\ S Government bulletins say "Warm, freshly slaughter
ed pork carcasses should he chilled to a temperature between 
34 and 40 degrees within 4* hours after slaughtering Bacteria, 
which may cause spoilage if Ihetr growth is not checked prompt
ly by chilling, are often present in the tissue! of the ho-. Meat 
as it curea will normally develop a more uniform, desirable Da
vor If it c an be held al an even temperature of about 58 degrees.” 
In our vuults vour moat is held at this even temperature.

l
W f  Wen

ly referred to. und levied upoi ahta wee 
the property " f  II 0  Wa • -r ?• Ml as M 
Shelby Walker, and that on URgg bee:
I i -1 i lend*) in M r u  i- Earl M< 
the same being the sixth q*jr | 
said month, at the Court Hotê  
door, of Brown County, In the Cl 
of Brownwood. Texas, beiweenl 
hours of in A M. and 4 1* M, £u 
virtue of said levy and said Or* 
of Sale I will offer for sal* 
sell at public vendue, for cask. |J 
the highest bidder, all the 
title ami interest of the said H J 
Walker and Shelby Walker ia / 
to said property

And In compliance with law. fl 
give this notice by publn atlox til 
the English language, onceir* 
for three consecutive we*to I 
mediately preceding said day 
sal*-, in the Brownwood Bxssr 
newspaper published In 9n>'

Witness ray hand, this 2nd
January,

W E HALI.MAld 
Sheriff Brown rounty. 

i IAS I. s w in .IN . Deputy.
Jan. 4-11-18

CRYSTAL ICE Co.

Popular Models in 
Stock

Ranjce in Price: 
$32.95 to $180.00

The All-save Super* Heterodyne 
with Inning dial range from 12 to j 
556 kilocycle* permit' reception of 
Police call* a* sell a* long dl*- 
tnuce program'..

» 211 t enter Avenue
1- L. SMITH 

t’honp 70 for Them 
M e Mnintaln a First Cln*« Herrlee 

Department
We absolutely guarantee oar ser

vice work on all makes radio

Phone 500
Brownwood Texas

America’s leading automobile manufac
turers know the truth about tires because 
they test all leading makes at their great 
Proving Grounds and Laboratories. And 
the makers of 75%  of American cars 
se lect U. S. Royals as ttan d ard  
equipment.

FLOYD WILLIFORD TIRE STORE
• -|ON L V t u i l D f  T I M *  « r  T B M r r R t p

getting 
easier in 
Kitchens

kbom

M llh efficient present • 

day gas equipment * 

woman spends less tlmr 

In the kitchen than ever 

before. The modern sa* 

range ha* done a great 

deal lo bring this ahvof. 

II saves *tep*, hakes and 

roasts HDlomatirallj, Is 

easier to clean and rooks 

faster, better!

If you’re slid using out- 

of-dale methods In yoar 

kitchen because you think 

Improved equipment ex

pensive we suggest a talk 

with your gas appliance 

dealer. He will be Kind 

to explain the features of 

ennvenleuee of a modern 

range which save lime a* 

well a* money, (tee him

rah

Community 
Natural 

Ga$. Co.



Cbony

[pie supper Friday night wag 
Mended In epite of the rain, 
ehuvlur was commendable, 
roceede mummied to $9.30.

to be used to make a mov- 
bartltiou so tht> we may 

two rooms into an auditori-

row nw
* folio' 
iorth, 
ner of 
THEN!
1-3 fi 
51 f! 

i 2-:i ti 
feet to 
i th< M! 
toggln 
ker as 
In Voi®
le< ordi i WUllaii, McDorman and ('art Po- 
y ei tirrMHiy were enrolled in our school 
d upon athla week.
’alker a* Mias Mary Nance of Ranger who 
it on dias bacn visiting her sister, Mrs. 
ary h.-Early McNurlen. returned home
th oar

nd Mrs. George Goins and 
of Regency visited Mrs. 

sister, Mrs. Walter Minlca.

nd Mrs. Ernest Russell have 
boy. born Sunday morning. 
Ed Crowder family have 
on the Kelly place.
Billie McNurlen and little 

lorvell, are both sick tn bed 
writing.
Bernice wilmeth who has 

way attending the John 
College of Nursing at Gal- 
, returned home Monday 
tord Crowder and family of 
d have moved on the Crow- 

Jlare in the house made va- 
| b> the Ed Crowder family. 
ijBur) Crowder and wife have 

in the house with Mr. and

BROWNWOOD RAW ER. THI RAI)AY. JAM AKA’ Ik, P.I34 PACE FIVE

2nd 4*1 i

Pauline Dannar of Regency 
Erma Eager Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Roberts and Mn. 
iewbury ate dinner with 1 
len I-ovelace Sunday. 

■ ^ B n l Boyd spent Sunday 
light pith John Franklin Crowder.

Jim Wilmeth made a business 
rip taj Goldthwaite Tuesday.
MraJ Martha I.. White went to 

Irowgjwood EYiday and stayed over 
m ill w»turday to be with her 

in. H. C. Griffin, who 1s In 
nwood hospital. II G. was 

tter at the last report. 
Haynes of Howard Payne 
visited home folks over the 

nd.
[young people enjoyed a par- 

hoine of Mr. and Mrs. W 
ves Saturday utghl. 
ett Pbllen started back to 
at Indian Creek Mouday af- 
wo weeks vacation, during 
time the school house was 
nlarged and remodeled. 
Wood Roberts and Miss 

Russell spent Tuesday with 
lllle McNurlen.
Ketchum and sons are dear- 
d for J R. Briley, 
nd Mrs. Mack Reynolds and 

,(laughter. Mirla Neil, spent 
afternoon with Mr. and 
H. Reeves. 

t .  D Crowder was able to be 
oak. at school Monday after being 
ut ttre-i days on account of sick
ness. Cp until lust week J. D. had 
iat missed a day from school, 
owlv a few attended Sunday 

on the first Sunday of the 
ear. Rut there war an un- 
number of good lessons, 
ot start next Sunday and see 

Ton « t l — prewnr 
tout m e *

Pay Your T ax *i —

Blanket

i Mrs. Ida Thompson of Seminole.
; Texas. One brother and one sister 
| in South Carolina, and a host of 
! other relatives mourn his passing. 

A large number of friends and ac
quaintances were present at the 
services 9unday to pay their re
spects to and honor the memory 
of Mr. Lynch.

Messrs. Geo. Bolton and Whitt 
Reeves were called to Abilene 

I Sunday on account of the serious 
| illness of Mr. Reeves, father of Mai 

Reeves.
Tom Stowwurd and family moved 

Monday to Bangs.
Em Routh was in Brownwood 

Sunday the guest of his father. R. 
D. Routh.

Blake McCulley was a Sunday 
visitor In the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Esley Levlsay, and family.

Mrs. Neal Shaw, who has been a 
guest in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Dabney, for 
several days, returned to her home 
In Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tucker at
tended the funeral of his uncle. 
Cicero Tucker, at Cajf Creek, near 
Brady, Saturday.

A large number of friends and 
relatives attended the funeral of 
Mr. Jim Cole. Of Abilene, which 
was held at Zephyr Monday after
noon. Mr. Cole was accidentally 
killed In an automobile accident 
near Tulin lust Saturday. Mr. 
Cole was married to Miss Virgie 
Hicks of Blanket a number of 
years ago. and she and other rel
atives have a host of friends here 
In this community who wish to ex
tend their sympathy in this their 
sad hour of bereavement.

The first quarterly meeting for 
the year 1931 was held at the 
Methodist church lust Sunday, Jan
uary 7-34. With Rev. R. O. Sory 
presiding elder of the Brownwood 
district, filling the pulpit at the 11 
o'clock hour. At 12 o’clock the la
dles of the Missionary Society 
served a sumptuous dinner in the 
League rooms of the church. The 
following delegates from different 

i points on this the Blanket charge 
were present. Green's Chapel, Mrs 
J If. Trigg and Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Pierce. Mullln. Mrs. L. L. Wilson, 
Mrs. Ima McCurry and Jim V. 
Wallace. Zephyr. Hubert Roach. 
Philip Locks and G. G. Douglas.

---- Pay Your Tax**----

Hove Those Chorines Pep?

Willow Springs

There will be slugiug at Rock 
Church next Sunday evening Ev
eryone come. Also remember the 
"Fifty Mile Singing Convention" 
that will be here the fourth Sun
day of this month. Everyone is in
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Smith of 
Rising Star returned home Sunday

Union Grove Willow Springs
The weather today (Monday) Is --------

very much like spring The singing at Rock Church was
I here was a good size crowd at 1 gr,,atiy enjoyed by every one Sun- 

Sunday school Also at the fl. Y qay some visitors were- Mi and 
P. U. Sunday night. Mr George VIrs Marvin petrosa and children 
Melton spoke at the night service Mr am| y|rs Vollie Evans and

Messrs. Hod and W. L. Stewart 
of Zepbyr and G. P Stewart of 

i Brownwood visited their brother 
C. W. Stewart. Saturday evening

Eugenic* Viewpoint
The urban population has the bet

ter brains and the lower birth rate. 
Men in professional walks of life

Jnti to fchow there’s more than beauty to the chorus girls of 
Holly wood. Dr. Francis fluldwin. professor of physiology at the 
In  I vert tty ot Southern California, gave some of the extras the 
“ Douglas Energy Hag'' test, which tells how much energy they 
use on a particular jolt, lie is shown here starting Miss »,.■ 
Stephens of San Antonio, Tex., on her test. And to prove she’s 
more than henutiful, she rated 2U4 calories an hour, while uu 
uveiage ditch digger uses up only tf.q calories.

after being at the bedside of her i near May spent Sunday

of Dulin. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wil
son of Brownwood and Mr. and 
Mra. Allen Lovelace of Ebony.

Indian Creek entered the invi
tation basketball tournament ut 
Daniel Baker Friday playing two 
games, winning from Williams and 
losing to Early.

Six members of the Central 
Methodist Epworth League of 
Brownwood rendered a program at 
the Methodist church Sunday eve
ning before preaching.

---- Pay Your Taxes----

Gap Creek

Farmers are very busy getting 
their land ready to plant. Several 
men from here are working on the 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison Jones of 
in the

>nt

tints 

ever 
gs« 

Test 

lent, 

a n4 

is

oat-

row

kink

is Polly Barnes, student In
i) Baker College at Browti- 

was the week-end guest of 
Margaret and Evelyn Lav-

Joe Reeves of Dublin was 
est of his parents Tuesday, 
fllliam Long, who has been 

bltn visiting for the past 
yreeks, returned Tuesday, 

many friends of Mr. Cicero 
>r. who at one time was a res- 
of Blanket, will be grieved 
ir of his death, which occur- 
the home of his sister. Mrs.
, near Zephyr last week, 
y was taken to Calf Creek, 

rady. where he was laid to 
side hts wife, who before 

arriage was Miss Annie 
Their meny friends extend 

thy to the bereaved ones.
Perry Lynch, age 81. proni- 

clttzen of this community 
re than 40 years, died at hts 
north of Blanket last Satur- 
'unerul services were held at 
o’clock Sunday afternoon 

the Rocky Baptist church 
he was burled beside his 

ho passed away on June 30, 
The Masonic I-odge had 
of the services at the 
Mr. Lynch was born In 

s county. South Carolina,
: 14, 1852. He was married 
ah Ann Alexander, July lfi. 
In 1878 they moved to Me- 
ounty, Texas, and lived 

until 1897 when they moved 
r present home near Rlan- 

have been living there ev- 
b. Mr. Lynch was honor- 
respeoted by all who knew 

d this community feels that 
th marks the passing of one 
most beloved citizens. Mr. 
had been a member of the 

nary Baptist church for tl 
! years. Six children we 
o Mr. and Mrs. Lynch, fynte, 
nm survive. They are. '  ^  

Mrs. Mary Sides amL_ 
th Ward, all of Blan^»en and 

h. Ray- 
* Ay* Iter Den-

grandfather. Mr 
died Saturday.

Mr. Lynch had been ill only a 
few days when he died. He was 91 
years old. Mr. Lynch left four chil
dren. They were all at his bedside 
except Mrs. Jack Thompson 
Seminole, who was unable to 
here. Jim Lynch. Mrs. John Sides 
and Mrs. Aron Ward, all of Blan
ket were there. He also leaves 20 
grandchildren and 19 greut grand
children.

His wife passed away seven 
months ago. Mr. Lynch was burled 
in the Rock Church cemetery aft
er funeral services at the church 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30.

J. P. Lynch, who | borne of Mr. Noah Tyson and fam
ily.

Mr. Hillary Faulkner and wife 
of Brownwood were out here hunt
ing Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Morrow were 
of j In this community on business 
be | Monday.

Little Mfldrpd Powers of Coman
che county spent Monday night 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Soucey.

Several from here attended the 
danee at Mrs. May Dunn’s Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Stewart of 
Owens visited a while Sunday 

; night with the lady’s parents, Mr.
Every one sympathizes with them 1 and Mrs. Mltchel Adktsson.

In this hour of grief. 1 Mr. E M. Routh of Blanket was
Rev. J. B. Henderson preached! In this community on business 

the funeral services anil th, Ma Saturday, 
sons had charge of the burial ser
vices. »

Every one remember preaching 
next Sunday and Sunday night 
Everyone come.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H

---- Pay Your Taxes

Zephyr

family spent a few days with Mr 
and Mrs. Amos Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackmon und 
children attended the dance at 
Holder Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell and family

. Rev. E. P. Swtndall of Blanket 
Porter and ftued his regular appointment ut

the First Methodist Church Sun
day.

Mrs. Mary F’orsythe and grand
daughter. Miss Ruby Dye. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kinder, all spent the 
week-end in Menard with Mrs.

of Menard attended the funeral of j  Klnri*r’s parents.
Mr J. P. Lynch. , Mrs ,()hn Mnrr|g an(| daughters,ynch

Miss Cathryne Porter Is very ill 
at this writing. We hope she is soon 
able to be up and Btart back to 
school again.

Little Billie Peters of Holder 
spent one day last week with Mary 
Belle and Margaret SlmpBon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrer-a. Moore 
and family. Mr. and Vofflcltt’. A.
Stanley and family y nf n_nd 
Mrs. F. H. Smith < •

atMrsdeciarUeUn£ '  much delighted l ' " ' «  Wednesdaynl_ght_for aims
sick list this we showing," says the 
soon better.

Lewis Hor- „  _  ___
visiting his '• *  Your ----
and famll-lng green from the gar- 

—»  used on the dining table 
*  Ed Sklar home in AVharton 

(ty every day from late last 
until no wwith the exception of 

m weeks following last year’s 
freeze. The gardener was Irene 
Sklar, president of the Muldoon 
4-H club.

man: Bangs. Jeff Hall; Thrifty, 
Lee Baugh; Grosvcnor. T. E Mc
Daniel; Clio. J. H. Trigg. Owens 
(H ill).

by a

day. 
the bondd

MERS MARKETS

css quoted In Brown- 
y, January 25. 

bunches, dot..40c to 30c
t, lb. __________________ 5c

Peppers, b u . -----— — 50c
Vegetables, doz. 30c to 50c

Tomatoes, b u .------------- 50c
2c

Peeaas
Pecan* ____  __

,13c
Batter aad Cream.

li, lb. butter fat . . . ______
Poultry aad l i f t .

fjr liens ------------------------ (\-
Hens  _________ __________Ic

s under 2Ak Ibe._______21

No. 1 Turkeys 
No. 2 Turkeys 
Old Tom s-----
Eggs, dozen

Haj and

.nc-
Mr

-ynesday

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Hushing and 
1 Milling AV)&nwood were
1 Durum . .A rn . Ludlow Al-
2 Red Oats
2 white / '  was Preapnt at1 wnue the Baptist church
2 Yellq(0on. Some of the

Mixed Cob attended were: Mr.
No. 1 Johnson Grass, t o n ------- $

Miss Bernice, were shopping tn 
Brownwood Thursday.

Miss Emma NeSmith left last 
week for Houston where she is go
ing to work for a while.

Mrs. Reuben Scott and Mrs. Vir
gil Matlock visited Mrs. Hall in 
Brownwood Thursday.

Mrs. N. B. Gist ts on the sick list 
this week.

The Zephyr Bulldogs went to 
ul'
|^ jll game. Dublin won 

i f  six points.
-I Mrs. C. H. DeBose of 
v  \isited Mr. and Mrs.

Thursday.
J. D. Browirtt ts on the sick 

Grooms of Bro .. ,
*19.000 worth < , UC8(,ay n|aht 

( road bonds thls/j,n 7 0 - 1 4  They 
tng arranged iflel Baker Thurs- 
of the com i/  the came 26-10. 

Mr ty * -  Horace I-ongley 
“ to the Davis place 
_.’,VB. Quirl has been liv- 

At *t\juirl has moved to Dal- 
court
qUar«nd Mrs J. P. Coffey of 
UT,  nwood vlRited hts mother.

j. Mol lie Coffey, Sunday after- 
jon.
Miss Anna McKinney, a nurse of 

Dallas Is visiting her father. Mr. 
Edgar McKinney.

Air. Arthur Quirl and family 
have all been on the sick list for 
the past few weeks but they are 
all doing better now

Misses Vivian McDaniel. Vera 
Ida Petty and Mnry Helen Little 
were shopping in Brownwood Sat
urday.

Mrs. Mae Williams spent the 
week-end in Brownwood with rel
atives.

Mrs. Jean Couch w-as shopping 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. William Dabney spent Sun
day in Dallas.

Miss Minnie Claire Hollings
worth. a student of Daniel Ba- 

------Pay Your Taxao------
Half-acre gardens that coat

us. Pete Lee. and Eldon Corneli
us were in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. Fred Alton Reasoner spent 
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Ed Reasoner.

Messrs. Herman Locke and Ed
ward Alexander were in Brown
wood Saturday.

Mr. Darrell Shelton, a student of 
Howard Payne College, spent the 
week-end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Shelton.

Mr. Guy Quirl of Brownwood con
ducted a Boy Scout meetiag at the 
First Methodist church Saturday 
night.

Grandmother I-ca is very sick 
this week. She was reported worse
today.

Miss Aurelia Petty( a nurse of 
Central Texas Hospital, Brown
wood. spent a few hours In Zephyr 
Sunday.

Mr. George Cole and family of 
Brownwood spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. R. D. Cole.

Mr. F;dwtn Dnvts of Brownwood 
was In Zephyr Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mae Johnston and mother 
of Brownwood were in Zephyr 
Sunday afternoon.,

Mrs. Ernest Marahle of Brown
wood spent Sunday afternoon with 
her mother. Mra. R. D. Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McCown made 
a business trip to Brownwood Mon
day morning.

Miss Bonnie Bess Coffey has 
been on the sick list for the past 
few days, she has trouble with her 
thront. AVe all hope she will be 
better soon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Underwood 
w-ent to Mnllin Sunday.

Rev. Lishtfoot preached at the 
First Methodist church Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Pink Harris of 
Lampasas are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. M. N. Cobb.

Mrs. Hubert Roach left Tuesday 
night for Fort Worth where she 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ed
wards.

------Pay Your Taxe*------

Otto Weinheimer. Gillespie coun
ty farmer, is among those who are 
gettfng paid off for several years' 
work in making Improved pecans 
grow on native trees. He expects 
to gather from 4000 to 5000 pounds 
of paper shell pecans this fall.

Mr. C. Jesse moved to the Amola 
community last week.

Many of the farmers are sign
ing the cotton reduction plan.

Mr J. M Kennedy butchered 
some fine hogs last week. One of 
them was more than five hundred 
pounder.

Mrs. E. M. Kennedy was on the 
sick list last week.

R T. Willett Is moving his fam
ily to the place known as the Wai- 
drlp place.

Floyd Allen moved his family 
from Eastland county to the farm 
known as the Bucy place.

Since our last letter Mr. and 
Mrs Zed Inglet of Caldwell brought 
the body of their daughter. Mau- 
rlne. to the home of the lady's 
mother, Mrs. A. B. Owens. After 
funeral services at the house In
terment was made in the Blake 
cemetery. They have the sympathy 
of relatives and hosts of friends

Mr and Mrs .Sealy of Bangs were 
here for (he funeral of little Miss 
Maurine Inglet.

W V. Waldrip and sister. Miss 
Igxene. and friends near May were 
Brownwood visitors last FTiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nora Inglett of 
Bungs were here for the funeral 
of little .Miss Maurine Inglet.

Mr John M. Clark was given a 
surprise birthday dinner Thursday. 
January 11th, at the old home in 
this community. Mr. Clark was 
ninety-two and Is remarkably ac
tive for his age. He has a wonder
ful eye sight, being able to read 
without glasses. A fine dinner was 
served ut the noon hour. Those 
who came to greet him were from 
Brownwood. May. Rising Star und 
other points. Remarkable for the 
occasion, we noted Mr O. W. Plum
mer of May, a pal of his younger 
days. Miss Marian Clark, a niece, 
whose birthday was the same ami 
Miss Cretla Mae Rice of Brown- 
Wood who ia a great granddaugh
ter.

------Pay Your Taxes------

Guaranteed Radio Re 
pair. Phone 70.

------Pay Your Taxoa------

daughter, Joe Ashley, and Mrs Fa
vors of S ilt Creek, Mr. Jim Switz
er of Blanket. There will be sing
ing next Sunday night Everyone 
come. Also remember the singing 
convention that will be here next 
fourth Sunday, to which everyone 
is invited.

Brother Frank Cockran of 
Brownwood preached In the ab
sence of our pastor Sunday and 
Sunday night. Everyone enjoyed 
the sermons. Brother Adams is ill. 
AVe all hope he is soon well and is 
able to be here next preaching 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chapman and 
children speul Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Switzer of Blanket.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lappe and 
children attended church at Ow
ens Sunday.

J. L. Whitmire and Mr. Lloyd 
Ward of Antioch were working in 
this community one day this week.

Aomng Saturday Brownwood 
shoppers were: Mr. and Mrs W. 
Heptlnstall and children. Lloyd 
Henson and wife. Mr and Mrs. C. 
A. Smith and daughter. George 
Neely, Mr and Mrs. Sid Porter 
and daughter.

Sum Caldwell was in Comanche 
Monday

Mr. and Mr 
tertained the 
party Saturday night, 
ported a nice time.

Mr. Frank Stewart » »  
Brownwood one day recently

Alvin Richmond was in Brown
wood F’nday.

C A. Smith wus in Rising Star 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Simpson and 
children are muring to Blanket this 
week. We certainly hate to lose 
these good people, but we hope 
they are prosperous in Blanket.

Mr and Mrs. John Reeves at
tended the funeral of his brother. 
Mr. Mai Reeves, of Abilene Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Harms and

Mr. and Mra. H. L Sebik andj have the brightest children aud the 
children of Brownwood Waited in fewest of them Brainy and well- 
(be home or t 1. Mtlrbell Sunday (jrt-,1 people fall short of perpetuat-

Mrs. Joy Ehrke and children. Co- 
leta and Jack spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs T N Doss.

Mrs. W. B Tongate has return-, 
ed home after a visit with Mr. andiCI,a fc-u*eulc* society.
Mrs. Jim Ton ute at Waco | ---- p*y Your T**r

tug their uumber, while the ignor
ant do inure than their share, ae- 
cordlng to an official of the Aiaerk

K. Blackmon en
ema folks with a 

Everyone re

in

There will be singing at Salt I 
Creek Sunday afternoon. Everyone I 
is invited to attend.

Mrs Mabel Nicholson of Antioch 
spent the first of the week with 
her brother. W. J Townsend, and 
family.

Mr and Mr* Aubrey Fisher and 
children spent Sunday with Miss 
Ida Scott

Mrs. Maudie Rodgers visited Mrs. 
Hanks Sunday afternoon Mr.
Mrs. Hanks and family, who for
merly lived near Zephyr, have 
moved to the Falls place

Mrs. Ida Blackmon spent Mon
day afternoon with Mrs \ora 
Stewart.

----Fay Your Taxs*----
'r t s  W o rd  -S lo g s o "

1 .ie word "slogan" is derive*! #rum 
the Gaelic "Slnugb ghalrm, ’ which 
la what th* Scuts called their clan 
rallying crle* for si:mmnn;n; men te 
battle. Literally translated tt me 
“ rry of the hoot.” In mmlerii In 
ness any pithy n|ee message 
statement of policy Is termed * i 
gnu.

Sperm Whole Bftbiti’ Size
The apenu whale, at birth, :ueaa 

ure* from 11 to 14 feet lung. Speci
men* of full-grown whales have
bei-n tal. n n.ensuring 84 feet In
length.

— Pay Your Taxos— •

There are 3008 state divisions 
called counties in (he United States

nd* Plus 64 parishes and 26 independ
ent cities, which also have the 
status of counties

------Pay Your T i m *  —

Flamingo Twist* Neck to Eat
In feeding the flamingo twists its 

long neck corkscrew fashion until 
1U head 1* literally upside down in 
the water. Its diet consists chiefly 
of moiiu-ks, crustaceans and small 
fish.

* Cr. ii-1 
or

i|<V

Heart O’ Texas Radio 
Service. 211 Center 
Ave. Phone 70.

------P »y  Your Taxes------

Poor Bedouin Sure of Meal*
Every poor Bedouin of th- Egyp. 

tlnn deserts ha* a right to share 
the meals of his wealthy tribes
men.

—— Pay Your Taxes------

2-.*a :n Chit
Presidents Gain.Id and Melvin 

ley were born lu the same coun
ty In northeastern Ohio: President 
Hayes was born at Delaware and

i Mark’s Smoke Salt 
and Sujfar Cure ..

J A C K ' S

>>

I children of Holder spent Sunday
[ with Mr and Mr* Charlte Lappe * Hnrdi nj  at_Corsica. both 
' and family.

Clio

The Olio basketball teams, girls 
and boys, went to Williams lust 
Friday night and defeated the W il
liams High team 27 to 13 In the 
Clio boys’ favor. The girls also won 
but scores were not learned.

Audie Baker was out of school 
Monday doing some sowing

The C. W. A. have moved their 
gravel pit on the D. C. FTiee hill 
and are making fine headway.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kennedy at
tended church at Pleasant Valley 
Sim day.

3$r. and Mra. W. L. Warren of 
Fort Worth were visiting Mrs. 
Warren’s brother. Sam Cathey, 
Wednesday.

Mrs. George Dikes visited her 
sister, Mattie McLaughlin, one 
day last week.

Ual Hood spent Tuesday night 
with Sam Cathey. Wednesday 
morning they were in the moun
tains on business.

Rev. and Mrs. D. C. Price en
tertained company from Brown
wood Wednesday night.

Mrs. Will Hicks is on the sick 
list this week. We hope she is 
soon better.

Mrs McDonald of Hasse was vis- 
itin her daughter. Mrs. Edd Ma- 
bra. Friday

Little Mins Mildred Rower* spent 
Monday night with Mrs. Mary Sou
cey of Gap Creek.

Veda Chambers spent one night 
with Ruth Heptinaall this H i .
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Salt Creek

In northern Ohio. The state alsu 
produced President Grunt, horn at 
Point Pleasant: President Harrison, 
horn at North Bend, and President 
Taft, born in Cincinnati.

Mr Boh Stewart. Mr*. Pamphrey 
Hill of Zephyr, and Mr*. Verrei 
Horner visited C W. Stewart and 
family Tuesday.

Mr Barney Mitrttell of When vis
ited relatives here a abort while 
Tuesday afternoon.

A number of women aud girls 
attended a quilting at the home of 
Mrs. George Eoff Friday afternoon. 
Those present were: Mesdames D. 
Fl. Crisp. Virgie Ashley. Tom Mar
tin. Mollie FutUluier. Dan Good
win, Tom Cade. John Strickland. 
Maudie Rodger*. Locke Stewart, 
Mark Harris. J. D. Rodgers. L. D. 
Scott. Mi*ses Edith Stewart, Clara

NOTICE
Interest through and Indudins 
the calender year ot 1933 will 
be paid on consumer’s deposit*. 
Bring your deposit receipt wl’ h 
vou when you call at our office 
for your interest, or mail it to 
our Brownwood office. 3 0 5  Cen
ter Street

Texas Power & 
Light Company

i an uow be nought from moat of 
j I the retail merchants throughout 

Texas This is more than a 
smoks suit, it is really a sugar 
cure. Mack'* ia made with pure 
hickory smoke, not a chemical 
compound there it gives meet a 
better flavor and color Once a 
customer use* MACK’S, he will 
want no other brand. Where 
we sold our first we are selling 
the most today Retail dealers 
can now get Mack’s Smoke and 
Sugar Cure from most whole
sale distributors
Our method of curing conforms, 

to the climatic conditions of the 
country. If your local dealer 
does not have MACK’S, we will 
on receipt of 10c to puy post
age. mail a free sample, enough 
to cure 15 pounds of meat.

A trial order will convince you.

Address

E. A. McNett & Sons
4120 S. Press' St. San Antonio 
Buy from Your Local Dealer 

LAMPKI5 BRic*.
Wholesale Dtstrtbntor*

Stewart. Elsie Floff. Armie Opal 
Mrs. Fludson has finished mov- 1 Rodger*. Helen Cade, vnnie Hen- 

in g. They went back to the Mltter son. Dovie Stewart. Velma Town- 
firm and c aught their chickens *H»cl ;,nc| Catherine Ilenson. Cof-

Irish Is Up!

one night last week.
Mr. Pat White and Mr. Shaffer 

have begun their work on the 
roud. They are trying their hand 
and skill with the grader and cot.

Neal Davis and son were in Ow
ens community Thursday morning.'

Mr*. Sam Cathey is on the sick | 
list this week.

Mr. Briley was in Brownwood | 
Monday.

fee. hot chocholate and cake were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. George Littlefield 
ami daughters visited In the home 
of Mr. T J. Davis Sunday

Mrs. Looney Early visited Mrs. 
Bill Stewart Thursday.

Mrs. Mae Dun entertained with 
a dance Saturday night.

Mrs. Jessie Kegan and son. Gene 
and Homer Mitchell visited rola-

Mr. Pittman and son were in the I five* in Sherman last week.
Salt Creek community Thursday. Willie Mae Bramlet spent

Mrs Ed Alexander’s little boy | Friday afternoon with Louise Har- 
haa a severe cold. ' *>’•

Mrs. May Baker and Mrs. Char
lie Baker visited Mrs. Lilian Ezra 
one evening last week.

Mrs. Ada Baker visited Mrs, 
Walker Baker Sunday.

Mrs. Mat Hurd and Mrs Leola 
Hurd and children. Opal Joe and 
.1. W.. spent the day Monday with 
Mrs. Mattie McLaughlin and Mrs. 
Snin Cathey.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Davis was vis
iting near Owens Monday

Ojlle Baker was visiting her sis
ter one day last week.

J. C. Baker, oldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Baker, ig suffer
ing with an injured eye caused by 
rubbing alcohol.

Mrs. May Dunn entertained the 
young folks with a dance Satur
day night

------Pay Your Taxes------
9

Tha Metonic Cycle
Meton of Athens Invented or com

puted the Metonic cycle in 4.22 B. 
<X It consisted of 19 years of 23(1 
lunar mouths or 6,940 day*, at the 
end of which the moon falls on the 
same day of the year as It did st 
tbs beginning of th# cycle.

------Pay Your Taxes------

Oldest Radio Service

A large crowd attended a party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dos- 
son Chambers Saturday night. Ev
ery one reported a fine ^ime.

New 1934

PLYMOUTH
NOW ON DISPLAY

Patterson Motor Co.
I’ l l  Mill I II AMI III SOTO DISTRIBUTOR.*

4tl*> FTsU Ate. Next to City Hall

men in 
Call 70.

Brownwood.

DR. R. L. FARRIS
Ostropathir Ph\sman

Ifoouix .Mil - U t  
Citizen* Nall. Bank Bldg.

No. 2 B arley------------------------40c
No. 2 Milo, c w t ._____________ $1.00 average of $8.22 to produce, ylelif

ed produce worth $75.62 In Wlf
COTTOIT

Middling Cotton. Brownwood 
Noon, January 25 -------------10.45

\

Colleen Moore, whom you see 
here, used to be such a nice 
girl— mild and pliable and all 
that. Well, she's still as nice 
ah ever, but she’s a fighter now 
and happy at It. She'll set ohly 
in the pictures she approves,
benveforth, she says.*

4 - — .. —

Central BarberShop
llialr 4 ut*. i ic  - Shatc, lie  

Where You Get the Work.
We Appreciate Your Business 

166 Ka*l Lee Street.
Britt Towery flick Tow cry

it RUM  N M II <> PI

Brownwood’* 
Greatest Entertainment

MONDAY and TUESDAY, JAN. 22-23
OPEN 2:66 TO 11:«» I*. B.

THIS BIG SHOM AT UMI AL PRICES- MATINEE IM» 25et NIGHTS. Ittc-KcU r

©SRI
Flak O' Iks

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JAN. 19-20
(5c and lac Al l. SHOWS)

TIM McCOY
In a fast action story of a bard-balled aew«paper 
reporter w to breaks up a band of crook*

“ HOLD THE PRESS**

liamson county last year aorordln 
to reports ot 4-H club gtrl den) 
onstrators.
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TH IS 16th JAN U ARY SALE W ILL  
END TUESDAY, JANU ARY 23rd—
4 MORE DAYS FOR YOU TO 
TAKE  ADVANTAGE OF THESE 

REDUCTIONS OF 
20' TO 1-2 PRICE.

16th January 
C L E A R A N C E

SUCH AN OPPORTUNITY— to buy Silks, Wool
ens, Silk Hose, Hand Bags, Counterpanes, Linens, 
Staples, Sheets, Sheetings, Towels, at lower than 
market prices.
SUCH AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY—Twin 
Sweaters, a Wool or Silk Dress, a Coat, Rain Coat, 
Ladies Hats at 50c to $2, footwear at bargain 
prices.
SUCH AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY— Men’s 
Suits, Hats, Union Suits, Corduroy Pants, Shirts, 
Overcoats at lower than the market prices.

EXTRA SPECIALS

WALKER-SMITH HOLDS 
SALES MEETING HERE

The semi-annual sales meeting 
of branch managers and salesmen
of Walker-Smith company was held 
last Friday und Saturday at the 
company's offices In Brownwood.

Among out-of-town employes 
present for the meeting were: B
C. D Bynum of Amarillo, Finis 
Coll ins of Plaiuvlew. und the fol
lowing branch house managers: 
Albert Fryar, Ballinger: J. M. j
Coalson. Brady; S. C. Thorne, San 
Anaelo; Clyde Echols, Abilene; Ed 
Darle.v, Sweetwater; Frank Ram
ey. Stamford; Ben Denny, Dublin; 
Allan Hill. Lubbock; R. C Rousey. 
Plainview; H. S. rollings. Midland; 
B. Coleman, l.amesa; P. F. Biggs , 
Pecos. R. M Martin. Galveston; 
B. E. Ferguson, Childress; and 
Walter Cross. Hobbs. New Mexico.

became manager of the local plant dnu-'itcr, Ida Beatrice, T; her par- 
Tbe company deals In lumber, I nus. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stvmll 
paints, wall paper and building ma- vant of Brownwood; two brothers, 
terials. . OIHe and William Sturdivant; and

The company contemplates ira-1 two slaters, Mrs. Inda Hambrick, 
provement In business conditions and Mrs Clara McAllister of 
during the coming year, especially | Brownwood.
with regard to building materials --------
of all kinds. There will be more 
repair work, painting and paper- 1  
Ing during the coming months, ac- j 
cording to Richardson.

Among the improvements will be j 
complete new display rooms for | 
the display of wallpaper.

t;It t il 1M —Miss Vera Emma Gra
ham. 29, died Tuesday. January 1 6 , 
1931, at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Graham, 1516 
Fisk Avenue, Brownw’ood.

Miss Graham ha^ been an Inva
lid most of her life. She became 
suddenly 111 about 5 o'clock Tues
day afternoon, and died at 1 0 : 0 0  
o'clock Tuesday night;

She was born at Cooper. Texas.
-------- May 22, 1901. She had been a res-

Judge J C. Darroch, prominent | ident of Brownwood for the past

----Pay Vour Taxss----

Judge Darroch Enters 
Race For Dist A tt’y

w .  trim v»i» a *  I**—

Brownwood attorney, this week an
nounced as a candidate for dis
trict attorney for the :<r>th Judicial 
district.

Judge Darroch Is a native Tex
an, having been boru at Freder

$3.50 Corduroy Pants ...........................
Men’s Suits. 35 to 46 at

(See this group 
Men's Fancy Dress Shirts at 
9-4 Garxa Sheeting at 
61x90 Garxa Sheets for 
11c Brown Domestic for 
81x105. 82.50 Bed Spreads
35c to 50c Cotton Worsteds . ........
Ladies Dresses. 96.95 to 
House Frocks at 49, and
86 00 s, ode s11pprrs at
84.00 Suede Slippers at , ................
93.50 Ladies Black Antelope Bags
25c Fast Color Prints for ........... .
Misers. Childs Outing Gowns

92.49 
915.95

91.29 
35c 

81 00
Tc

8199
23c

91195
88c

92.98
92.49 
81.69

18c
69c

Onion Plants for Sat- icksburg. He has been a resident

urday’s trade. Loon
ey’s.

------ Pay Vour Taxes------
FOR KENT- V small Improved 
place close to Brownwood. Phone 
M t ,  tt

------Pay Vaur Taxaa------

of Brownwood since 1928. having 
moved here from Goldthwatte. 
where he practiced law for a num
ber of years.

He has had ample experience as 
a prosecutor, having served as 
county attorney of Mills county.

five years.
Funeral services were held Wed

nesday afternoou at 2:3o o'clock 
from the Bangs Methodist church, 
with Rev. J. D. Smoot officiating. 
Mitcham Funeral Home was In 
charge of arrangements.

Surviving are her parents, two 
sisters. Mrs. Audrey Smith of San
ta Anna, and Miss Edith Graham 
of Browuwood, and une brother. 
Barclay Grahum of Brownwood.

------Psy V our Taxet------

A special on our fresh
w a m n i n p  T t  ty, and city attorney of Goldth C o a s t e d  C o f f e  e v e r y  
, O i l i n g  U l  w, Ue He also served as a mem . f  x r  . L  V i s i t
s . her of the Texas Legislature In the U<IJ " C e t k .

Smoke Salt and Sau- county attorney of Gillaupls coun 

sage 
Looney

----Pay Vour Taxaa___  i 36th and 37th Legislatures.
n A V K  DD A i c r n  DV Judge Darroch is a graduate of
U A V I o  I K A I o t l l  01  I the law department of the Univer

sity of Texas Since hls residence 
in Brownwood he has been asso
ciated In the law practice with R. 
L. McGaugh.

------Pay Vour Taxaa

STATE SUPERVISOR

Winston Palmer Is 
Candidate for Tax 

Assessor-Collector

2 T. W. i Winston i Palmer came 
• In this week and instructed us to 
2 announce to the voters of Brown 
rcounty that he is a candidate for 
2 the office of Tax Assessor and 
Collector, subject of course to the 

; action of the Democratic primar
ies in July.

Mr. Palmer was born in Brown 
, county, and received his education 

In brown county schools. He is a 
grandson of the late Lev Baugh, 
pioneer ranchman in this section, 
and is well and favorably known to 
many voters in the county.

In asking for the office Mr 
Palmer says that he feels he is 
qualified to fill It with honor und 
it elected he promises to give oP

THINK
*They say: One gets one's bus
iness from one's friends No. 

"mister You haven't lost your 
friends They are just around 
Jiere trying to save a few pen- 
.ates with which to pay for gas
o lin e  and taxes. They realize 
"we can afford, and do sell 
.Standard Brands of Groceries 
"just a little cheaper.

K. 1. EASLET 
* Third at Brady

erv tax payer fair and courteous 
attention He is a married man and 
is asking for the office because he 
needs it and feels that he can ren- , 
der service to the public general
ly.

For a number of yekrs he has 
been employed at the Mayo Stu-1 
dios in this city, which position he i 
holds at this time. Later, he 
plans to make an effort to see vot
ers personally, but should he fail ' 
to do so. he asks that you give his 
candidacy due consideration before 
casting your vote.

—■ Pxy Vosf Tax**-----

Figure with us on that 
new bill of groceries. 
We guarantee you to 
be pleased. Looney’s.

----- P a y  Your T a x e s -----
Foil SALE — An assortment of 
lartii machinery and equipment; 
also livestock at bargain price. 
Good small farm for sale. Address 
K-\ 181. tie

----- P a y  Your T a x e s ------

Rest equipped Radio 
Shop in BroAvn county.

----- P a y  Your T a x e s ------

For 45 year’s we have 
tried to make Brown
wood the best produce 
market. See us for best 
prices. Looney’s.

AVork of O. L. Davis of Brown
wood, assistant state superintend
ent in preparing the budget for 
this district, drew the praise of A 
A Bulloch, budget supervisor In 
the State Department of Educa
tion. Austin Bulloch wrote the 
local office that the budget sub
mitted from this district was one 
of the best that had been received 
at his office.

Mr. Davis this week is visiting 
schools in Lampasas county, and 
next week will visit schools In 
Idaho county. During the past 
week he inspected schools in Co
manche county.

The local district is made up of j 
ten counties.

------Way Y o u r  Taxaa -

Age Limit at Lyric 
Raised for Fri.-Sat.

our cofee department 
and see the 3 grades 
and get the biggest 
value in town on fresh 
Roasted Co fee. l i m 

it's one of his first ofllrinl tails 
linked States. And that’s why V 
vreatbed in smiles when Mils r 1 

Secretary of Si i t *

A one-section farm In Hale coun
ty made money for C. H. Day and 
sons last year, the county agent 
reports. With the help of 4 sons 
Mr Day grew wheat, cotton, al
falfa. Sudan, oats, barley and grain 
sorghums and and balanced crops

fr. i  j'avlet Ambassador to the 
ti l r ' Irnyanovsky tlefU  was 

• « tie called oa Acting
'i M-'iiugton.

up with bogs, dairy cattle, baby 
beeves, and poultry. A garden and 
orchard helped, too.

---- Pay Vour Taxox----
t.iinil Seed Dais lor Sale I’ ltone 
92 or see Sidney Hard, on farm 
near Indian I reek. - , f

Plans for a municipal airport 
the Clark property south of Brm
wood, to be built through CW.t 
hor. were approved last w««k 
Pat Landman, engineer for 
Department of Commerce, who 
Red Browuwood and inspectsd t 
site.

Construction of the airport t 
awaits upproval of the state mj 
islrator's office in Austin |; 
doubtful if work on the pro, 
could lie started soon ufler app
al. unless Brown county Is gruJ 
additional workmen on the roUg

------Way Veuc Taxva-----  ’
For dressing well a whole • 

on 917.33, Mrs. O. L  Howard, t, 
robe demonstrator for Oak 
Demonstration Club in Lilia 
ty, gives credit to careful 
und the use of a foundatlut 
tern.

------Pay Vour Tax*

-NOTICE

The First National Bank 
ut May, In the gtate of Tt 
closing Us affairs. AU note 
its  and other creditors of 
aoeiation are therefore here 
ified to present the notes 
er claims for payment.

E. A. ROBASON. Casl 
Jan 2, 1934.

MORTUARY

BKOOKN — Mrs. Myrtle Sarah 
Brooks. 38, died at her home, 911 
Belle Plain Avenue, Friday morn
ing. January 12. 1934.

Mrs. Brooks was the wife of T.
R. Brooks. She was horn in W il
liamson county. February 17, 1893.
She had been a resident of Brown
wood for the past twenty years.
She was a meinbet of the Baptist 
church.

Funeral services were held Fri-1 ,.vp l„  ras t |,y sh ad ow  o f
day afternoon at Cedar Point 
Mitcham Funeral Home was in  ̂
charge of arrangements.

Surviving are her husband, one,

PAUL RICHARDSON. 
Editor.

MARVIN BELL.
Ass't. Editor.

The 2 x 4 News
Published Thursday by Higginbotham Bros. K Co.

Brownwood

PIluO* j

408 K L

The 2x4 News is a really new 
paper, but we hope it is one you , 
will appreciate. It will keep you 
posted on building aud remodeling 
in this area.

This week we are painting, re- i 
modeling and improving our own 
offices. A new display room fo r 1 
wail paper has been erected and 
shoppers may now he seated and 
rest comfortably while they are 
making selections.

We carry a full line of SHER- 
WLN-WII.IJ.VMS PAINTS AN D  
VARNISHES. You tan do your 
paintiug for less money with 
Sherwin anil Williams Palut be
cause a gallon will cover more 
than ordinary paint.

The Brownwood High School und ; 
Junior High School are being re
painted. using a quantity of Slier- 
win and Williams Paint Jack Hor- | 
ner is in charge of the work.

Poor vision is tin* coming

in o r li^ h t.

The CM'A work at Lake Brown- 
wrood is progressing nicely. They 
are using a large quantity of Hig
ginbotham's quality materials.

P. & L. Co.

All children up to 15 years of 
age will be admitted to the Lyric 
Theatre for 10c Friday and Satur
day in the future, according to an
nouncement this week by Robert 
Sparks, manager The age limit 
formerly was 1 2  years, und on all 
days other than Friday and Satur
day, children over 1 2  still will be 
required to pay the full adult ad
mission price.

The special concession was made. 
Mr Sparks stated, in order to per
mit as many children as possible 
to attend the show on Friday and
Saturday.

------Pay Your Taxes------

Higginbotham's Is 
Improving Plant

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. is 
making extensive improvements in 
the yard and offices. The work is 
being done under the supervision 
of Paul Richardson, who recently

Wise, Thrifty Shop
pers Will Take Ad

vantage of 
Robinson’s— SALE Of All Winter 

Merchandise!

B0YSEN MARKET
BENME A EGGEK, Praps. 205 E. Broadway

Pure Hog LARD (bring your bucket) 50c

PORK ROAST, lb. 10c and 8c

PORK CHOPS, lb. 10

SAUSAGE, lb. 10c

BACON, Sliced, lb. 18c

BEEF ROAST, lb. oe

STEAK, 3 lbs. 25c

CHILI, lb. 10c

Quality Meats, and Honest Weight.

Judge in Trafic Court: “ I'll let 
you off with a fine this time, but 
another time and I ’ll send you to 
Jail.”

Driver: “Sort of a weather fore- . 
east. eh. judgsT 

Judge: "What do you mean?”
Driver: "Fine today, cooler to

morrow." .

Salesman: “Yes. sir, of all our I 
cars, this Is the one we feel con- i 
fident and justified in pushing ' 

Prospective Customer: "That’s
no good to me. 1 want one to ride j 
In."

See our large selected stock of 
1934 MAYFLOWER WALLPAPER. 
We have over 10*1 tieautlful pat
terns to reject from. We have jnxt 
completed a model r wallpaper dis
play room. You will find ours the 
most convenient and up-to-date

wallpaper department In
Texas

Miss Cora 1‘oaey has just i 
pleted her beautiful home s.v i
dlan Creek II la an 8-roon i 
all modern conveniences 
constructed of natuml stoat 
materials furnished by H8 
but hum iaingford and F8M
were contractor*.

8m  us when In need id > the  
We have a complete 

i-..l iair prices are right (>• j 
prices on AUTO DOOR GUI

Th* cantrsl Texas Ire C « 
it repairing and r*modella*
plant on Enst I.ee Street.

----- ■
The happleat guy on eurtk k * 

bird who used to be furtkt^^H 
debt than he la now. af r<

if you have any bull lint 
modeling news of any ktai 
touch with the editor of 7x4

The Best 
Made at Home

•  •  •  •

o i^ e ? i «J ^ L U.r̂ !,,ha,..™os‘ ,’ f y  |0<»R in the distance 
-o. * *Lh-' We are not satisfied

with HOME PRODUCTS. Yet. the truth is very often 
the hnine product is the superior product You may buy 
. orth Texas, Oklahoma or Kansas made flour, but you 

a wor} h>: product when you overlook CAKE 
R made in Brownwood, by Brownwood people, 

out of Brown county wheat, for Brown county con
sumers. J

Look At These Values!

Shoe Values
B V re  Of ferine; You a Heal Satiny* on These Shoes

A Wonderful Selection at-----

$ 3 .9 5  and $4.50-$I.49-$1.98 and $2.98

A n y Felt or Crepe Hat 

in stock 98c
(  an You Afford to Miss Such a Value?

li/JlVftAlVt/JUS/XVJAV • * * 9 emmm

Come and Be Convinced That We’re O ffering Real Bargains

ROBINSON'S
109 East Baker wt Brownwood, Texas

BOB’S MARKET  
AND GROCERY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS 
_________MARKET SPECIALS_________

Roast Forequarter, young meat, lb. 9c 
Good Steak, forequarter, lb. 10c; 3 lbs. 25c 
Ground Meat, for veal loaf, 8c; 2 lbs. 15c 
Stew Meat 7c; 3 lbs. 20c
Salt Pork, good kind, lb. 11c
Sliced Bacon, sugar cured, lb. 20c
Sugar cured Bacon, in slab, lb. 18c
Good Sausage, lb. 10c

1402 BRADY AYE.—OLD GRUBBS STORE 
All Other Meals Prlred Right.

A IIK l M i YEW STOCK OF STAPLE GROCERIES, FRUITS 
AMI VEGETABLES To SELECT FROM A M l THEY AKE 

PRICED TO SELL.
Shop With Mr This Weeh-Kad.

Bob’s Market and Grocery
Where Yew  Dollar Gees Farther.

Pleaty of Parking Spare.

Don’t Forget the Place— 1402 Brady Av.

O F A L L
vlERICAN CARS

C H O O S E
U. S. TIRES

AS STANDARD 
EQUIPMENT

Once yon give CAKE 
FLOUR a fair lest ynU 
will be convinced t’hal 
It Is a superior product 
—not j u s t ordinary 
flour.

t mum
|omobile mctnufac- 

f tires because

Lake Floor fa on sale 
at most grocers, ami 
any of them will gel II 
for yon. Also sold at 
retail at our down-town 
'tore.

to

at their great 
tories. And 

icon cars 
an d ard

The next time you need flou i- 
CAKE—the flour that has heeh- 
housewives for more than 40 ycai

U S  o s  T f w p i n r o  a p s a i i t l

Community 
Natural 

Gas. Co.

Wt
. .


